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sookesman of the deputation stated ^ ‘be | ... TO see
minera .««bed tb. grmtmt imi^»* I ---------------
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Now collie* » point to t» «“efaW »•«$■
ttrbu.ld^rwinVo.tthr'imilliondol^r.^e- 
fore it ■••completed. It will not, >'Areh.tect 
Lennox know» wli»tlie!• taLkingabout.

Ho uid to . New reporter ‘hu mornmy 
“There will be no extra». E»»rT »“W « '““ 
i. included in the tender., end ‘be b“,bj™* 
will be completed, ready for the city *>™°” 
into, at not one cent more , than wliet 
the bylew cell. for.end we may 
be able to «eve *76,000 «" “J
Along with the tenders we bate sureties en a 
marked checks, giving guwentee» that t e 
work will be executed according to tender tor 
thé amount e.timated. The committee bea 
been working on the scheme f<*,T“?e .’
and they have it in good .belie. .It 1» "”W n 
the position that any nritate citizen would 
have a budding he was going to erect 
bimeelf.” . ,

There is another point, to to considered. 
Two loti of tender» were called for, and dur
ing the interval of one year the advance in 
wage, and other price» lia» coat the city at 
leaat *100,000. Should the present bylaw to 
defeated, and the work deferred, future 
tender, will show a still further advance. 
Year by year the cost of buildings will go up. 
The contractors have taken great risks, and 
have put in tender, at irate that four or five 
years from now they will be unable to quote.

Judge MeDeugall and the Court
[From The Globe, May».]

Judge McDougall, Mayor Clarke and the 
Assistant City Solicitor, Mr. Caswefl, dis
cussed the now Court House Bylaw yesterday 
morning. After the conference a Globe re
porter .poke to the Mayor and Judge Mc
Dougall regarding the position the city will be 
in in the event of the bylaw being - defeated.

m COURT HODSIBTLif.day night, and It is given out that at this 
meeting it was definitely decided to iaeue 
the circular.

Mr. Nordheimer Weald Say Nelhlng.
The World saw Mr. Nordheimer yester

day afternoon at hie King-etreet office. He 
little surprised to find the “private 

and confidential” circular In newspaper 
hands, and thought it would be unfair to 
publish it However, when it was 
explained that it would only be a question of 
time when the matter would be made pub
lic, and that very likely the other 
papers would get a hold of it next week, he 
supposed it was inevitable that the news 
would be published. The Young Man then 
said that The World’s columns were open to 
Mr. Nordheimer if he wished to make a 
statement After some consideration he 
■aid he would think the matter over and 
probably my something In an hour or so.
An hour later Mr. Nordheimer wes again 
waited on.botafterduly considering the state 
of affairs he concluded to : say nothing.
He lit a cigar and politely evaded all que», 
tions put to him. “You may say," he re
marked at last, “that I bave nothing to 
■ay.”

“Doe# the decision of the directors trouble 
you any !" the Young Man queried as he 
was about to go. .

"I don’t look much troubled about it, do 
It" the ex-President responded, calmly it 
looking through the slowly curling smoke.
, The World called at the Traders’ Bank, 
of. whi.h Mr. H. S. Strathy la General 
Manager, late in the afternoon to see If that 
gentleman would talk about the matter.bat 
the reporter wee informed that Mr. S. was 
out of town.
RIOTIMO SUASTTMERATTBE88ALOR

The Belligerent Lumbermen In Ike Berth 
aigu a Treaty ef Peace.

Provincial Detective Green returned from 
Tliesaalon, Ont., yesterday. He bee had 
charge of the government force of officers sent 
to the Bruoe Mines to maintain order among 
the rioting lumbermen there.

The contractors engaged by Timothy 
Nestor k Co. of Michigan, the owners of 
large limits near Bruce Mines, skipped out 
six weeks ego, leaving the men who were 
workiiÿ lot them -• 1—J-*— *- *k“ “"“nl
of *11.000. iS e.
threats of violence and refused to allow 
tlia company to tow their logs down 
the river on the spring drive. The 
comuehy offered the men a reasonable 
settlement, amounting to 76 cent» ou the 
dollar. They offered to make the men a pre- 
ySTotiaeOO, and ' |

'Will have to be met, _
kn^w whether* thVtoiUdiiîg8 is’tô^to’Yreproof ILABOUCHEBE GOSSIPS ABOUT KIT 08 
or, not and whether the extra sum necessary to ARD QUEUES.
cover that necessity has been included. The _______
architect’s design is one that call» for no com-1
ment,as its prototype is to be seen on a smaller I rt| Irish Leaders Take kindly te the ang- 
•eale iu the church on the ooroer of College- grsted Appointment el the Prises ef

A new court house is required and if the I Wales as Viceroy— Fighting In Sn 
building is fireproof the people will vote for it, I —«encrai Cable News,
if not the people will assuredly yota agelnst May I6.-Tbe recovery of the
ttc^B^s-T * King of the Netherlands h-b^ ^-*^

Toronto, 15tb May, 1886. prise to bis subjects. Mote than half tlie well
to-do families of the country had made ready 

. The New City MalL I their mourning atid immense quantities of
Editor World: In old times, when a monarch b|lck ololh hld b,,n purchased for banging 

had conquered a territory and commenced to the ohurche, and other public edifices directly 
levy exactions on the iuhabitanta, he never the )Iad expired. Bet now that His
was at his ease till he built himself agreed Majesty has undergone a species of mental 
palace to. do it in. . Bo onr council, who are, I _ Dhv»ieal reenrreetion, Ml these funeral

trapping, era H^^tTharo 
they givei mean to do when they erect the almost as much depressed as they would have 
biff , City Hall. Or it it that they oau no longer been bad the worst occurred, 
cram any more of their friends into the little I The Duchess of Marlboro was the first lady 
one? If they fill the big one ee they do this I, the o^inary circle to be presented at the
W«^;a^r,tohB&. where Us, drawing room. This was 

a different class of people administer affairs, it fact that her mother-in-law, the dowag 
is fair to saytbaa considering the great reve- duchess, who accompanied and presented tier, 
nne now derived from streets which were poMtsse* the high privilege of the entree for

stion. But. the very contra^ 1» the cam. were able to enmt by the 
Assessors are instructed year by veer to for the ambassadors, to ssospa tbs crowding 
heighten the assessment, till houses which ten I 0f the salons, and to get to the Queen un- 
years ago were taxed moderately are now medjately „fttr (lie diplomatic corps had been 
taxed double. Take in connection with this. . ,
the fact that the city has been overbuilt apd remiveu. __ - fromthat thou,.ad. of bourn, are now to let, I bear that the Queen «very far fn»n 
it 1» no time to Increase debs end taxation. I pleased at the prospect of having to defray au 
The city hall bylaw should be voted down and R,e expenses of the Sbah’a visit to London, 
» moderately sized court house built for s low wl|ioh wm smouDt to at least <126,600, as he

t,DpAnUP PT.t0ismtoC,tto intend, to .toy to, nearly a mouth. The Mar- 
credit 0^. city.’’ PWbenbi. tax bill cornea quis of Salisbury has bean sounded as to 
round I never knew one of them anxious to I whether it will not be possible to make the 
increase it for the credit of the eity. country pay at least the greaser portion of the

Toronto, May 16,1889. R. W. PlDB cost, inasmuch aa the Shah is a state guest.
The Shah, who will to accompanied by a suite 
of 66 persons, will occupy the Belgian rooms 
as Buckingham Palace, which are one of the

Î
A QBKATDRAL TO BKSAID XK FAVOR 

or VOTIRO TUB MOTET,OMRARTHZRO AJf OLD FRIEND OF 
TUB FEDERAL BARK.4

a Large Tele expected—Judge MeDengall’s 
Vlews-The dlle and Bnlldlag. to Come 
Within Si oce.eee-Tomuiy Thompson 
Us Paver ef the Bylaw.

Saturday piomises to be a great day in Tor
onto’s history a» far as votipg on bylaws is 
concerned,as on that occasion the electors are to 
pass judgment on the additional *600,000 ask
ed from them for the purpose of erecting the 

municipal buildings. Great interest is 
manifested 111 the matter and there is every 
probability tbat » very large vote wHl be poll
ed,»» the aldermen and others in favor of the 
scheme purpose doing their best to baveit oar

s''
A Jndge ford* Tear*. I pan steamship Service.

PrmZt’of^B^VclTt ot Austria. Ottawa. May *-*•** <**«.** 
____S Atieth year in office to-day. I Solicitor Bigger, City th„

y Arte Hews. I bed an interview with the Deputy Mm ♦

1,ament a biU to aid the Panama Canal cUim ol. tbe Eeplan«de from ^onge opened khde, and |

and the delegation also inquired into this
Brigands Hanged at gela. I matter. -

Son*, May 16.-Fi ve brigand, were hanged In the Supreme Court to-day tta mae of
in tbe court yard of tb. prirou Exchange Bank va Froncis KOitoau earn.
They were lad separately to the »nd up for consideration. Mr. HcMMtor apimw
war. hanged in succession. Each waa «uval- «, for tha bank and Ifc. Oilman m his own

SL&rw Mwd.ft£
ec*d*n“surround’iug^h. fall^nd^tto gen” JVc'.u^wi^drovf. POrtumof
M^oîd! diffi0UKy m keel,m‘ t5e" =^deto î-d^t

St. Pbteesbcbo, May 16.—The Shah of M Torrance decided the questions >» ‘1'

r'v-rK;through which be peveea were * were without eny reference to tbe grounds of action,

AMBZT10P8 CITY NEW*. n*Mr. Watters of this ‘"‘fniSÎ* ^Ueîltotive
vl __— by Ottawa druggists »»‘h*,r -

The Jnnellen C*l Inquest Beswmed-lhe to the meeting of College of Pharmacy, r
p. JI. « . Competitors. IT w^O H TuDDCr and Mrs. Tnpper are

Hamilton, May 16.—The inquest into tba | in^ontreal to-day seeing Sir Charles off for 0 
oircumstanoee of tbe late accident on the Envland-
Grand Trunk Railway was resumed at 3 Mr. Griffin, Librarian, sad Mr. Horan or 
o'clock this afternoon at No. 3 police station, the Jnstioe ^«pertinent also »a.l»d by the 
The coroner and jury are about tirod out, I brnTmiad a circular letter to

and it is altogether likely that the '“vestige- o( all town, and cities and the
tion win soon be brought to a close. a£d Wsrdeü. of aU counties and mum-

Several agencies are being formedhereto i. Ontario, statingthat de-
compete with the P0**. 1°a^'u hû «P‘te tbTnumcrou. petition, prvmntod to the
city letter, and paioelL On",1«'!acy d“ Provincial Parliament during the pmt sestion 
offered the Masonic lodges of tbe city to de- y wae nor will likely be taken on 
liver their notices at 75 ,MnM the anbjeet of the abolition of munieipal tarAnother has two delivenea a day for letters 1J —----------—
and charges only 1 cent eeeb.

wae aSamuel Nordheimer to he Proceeded 
Against hr ■!» Ce-Directors (hr the Bis 
Lessee IB the Commercial Lean aed 
•lack Company—A “ CenPdenllal " Cir
cular That Waa Plying Arouse — The 
Bx-Prealdeul 
Beperiers.

The old story of the Federal Bank, its 
wonderful eueeees, its sudden decline, and 
the startling revelations that were made to 
the public in the various stages of the in
vestigation extending over a period from 
1883 to 1887, isdtkely to be revived and told 
again with perhaps a great deal of addition
al matter.

The bank stockholders and all tbe share
holders of the Federal Bank were surprised 
to receive yeetordey this circular :

A “Confidential” Circular.

ira

I

Nothing to Bay to■-.I news-
É

new
-

Company.
The Eiffel tower wae 

w»s thronged with visitors.

»

tied.
Against the bylaw the main argumenta ara 

that the coot is excessive, the buildings will 
not be fire proof, that there Is no guarantee 
that tbe estimates now to be voted will not be 
exceeded.

Tile members of the Court House Com
mittee and the ar€liitect s*y m answer to 
these objections that if tbe citizens-desire to

be done

:
"

1 -tr\ Jwd
ty

Federal Bank or Canada.
1■ ' *• ^ VosovTO, May 14, IMO-

ye Ms SAarsAolderi of th« FttUrai Past of Canada:
Having been advised by Edward Blske, Q.C., B. B.

Oskr. q.e, and Z. A. Lsab. (J.C.. that upon tbe fecu 
laid before them Mr. Samuel Nordheimer, lain presi
dent of the Federal Bank, new s director and mem
ber of Ute Executive Committee thereof, le respon
sible to the heok for the Commercial Loen and Stock 
Company,and tint it It tbe dnty of the executive to take 
euoh Itspd for the' recovery of the amounts, we have 
directed » sett to be Instituted for that purpose, and 
we think It right, In view of the approaching annual 
■soil eg, to acquaint you of this fact 

By order of the board.
H C. Hamroxn. President

. As will be seen, the circular waa marked 
“confidential,” but aa odd copies of it were 
knocking about brokers’ offices and were 
freely shown by parties who had received 
them, The World does not consider itself 
guilty of any breach of propriety in unfold
ing it to the public, and printing it just aa 
iseued.

The present directors of the Federal 
Bank an :

H. C. HAMMOND, President.
JOHN W. LANGMUIR.
SAMUEL NOIIDHEIMER.
JOHN BOSK IN, Q.C.
WILLIAM HENDRIK. Hamilton.
And all these g* ntlemt n, with perhaps the 

exception of Mr. Nordheimer, have been In 
deep consultation for some time, and the re- 
soli of their labors is indicated by the dr
ier given. .

As far aa The World could learn, the
Federal Peak lost half a million of money of *2600, and a surplus of 26 cents» 
by, “The Commercial I~» and Stock S^.rdon  ̂lop th^npnred 
Company,” of which Mr. Nordheimer waaa hsve geell n^by the contractors, waa deduct- 
ahareholder, as well aa of tbe Federal B .nk, ^ The oompaay held back certain portions 
and his 00-directors are now endeavoring to of the money due the contractors “»g“*£am 
recover from him what wae lost in that eon- ‘“^‘.^eyproyLd’to'devote towards pay- 
corn. ing the men. together with their donation of

pany is best known to the people of w largely owing to the tact and good
Toronto as the “Little Machine,’ the judgment of Mr. Grèen, a settlement was 
name given it by Th.World In^I t ^^
was organized in 1882, with » lawonhEfl wagee ,i,an at first offered, but euH be oon-
capital of *160,000, of which 30 per dMA tinned in the employment of the company. Tzre „y COFBT HOUSE. T„„ the quettlon WS1 fl„t mooted.

4 ZPO.».v«j.~ ..«-~r «“«wwgsSSSStrt *&£<
man agingMirector of the concern. Among wij, o{ Luke Roeebach, Breetofi. InstoaM ei, aa Orlglaally la- feet. The plans adopted erejST o* '6^“

al r:irsssriss.
^^-rnr ïa r rs rrs

•5—•$ kts,
The chief buahiesa of the "Uttie Machine’’ [nit*,”that the G^?n»r ha. taken action. It ° F", yearl th, mm of 8300,000 was "“j^y "owing*tiw”nd^n lw* ifto°20°y«i! 

was the advancing of money on stock, and i, suppoaed that death was the r"*ul‘^ £ plsoed in the estimates for the purpose of JJjJ population will probably be half a million 
•specially on the .took of the Federal ^«d h^ w^ni. ^‘n.^n,"!a O« «ecting a court bourn and to buy tb. sito. Ot «.d tbat.this iocreL will lighten the
Beak, it being a popularly known fact that t Æ Armstrong, this 3100,000 w« to be expend*! for a sito. tb! ,
when Federal was quoted at 160 the Com- who was with deceased up to lier death. The and the balance for tlie building. The site ™j”*T ot^the^srrizau *and laborer. This, 
diercial Loan was" advancing 130 on it- Th. dmd womansl«v,vs af,sm.l yoftltree children, WM Mttled Cpo„. but by the time negotia- ^ the Ctha, out ri? bind, ca^l
monev being loaned on thU stock was sup- ‘he youngeet ot whom is 6 year, old. tione „ere concluded tli. cos, w« 3227.- ^“Lted at 3 per cent, to pay th.oosti and

.XVV tbe Fede-I TUnlr jtielf, and it BragsingMewly Along. 000 instead of 8100,000. This left only with au increasing population tomeet tha
plied by the lederol Manx lueu, » Tha Board of Work, inv.stigation continue. $73,000 for the building. In the menu, liability, it surely mem. a re.rouable .utor-
wae only a thin disguise for evading . . d ,h xmali army of city offl- time plane had been advertised for prise for the city to undertake. Indeed to vote
that wholeebme law which forbids • characters lie under a for a court house only, to oost *200,000. down the bylaw would wem to onsidersto
. u monev on their eifcls and others whose characters lie under e ^ ltehiteets of the c,ty taw at once mean a vole of want of confidence in our own
bank* advancing y ________ cloud by reason of the ‘revelations of In- tbat s building with the requirement* caked ctty.and to do so at the present juncture would
own stocks for speculative purposes. former Cooper s*e no near chance of beinff . t|ie could not be put up for the be very unwise, especially as banks »ud private
But at thet time the Federal Bank wee allowed to vindicate themnelres. Tbe «peci»! ,ym 0f $200,000 and they held a meeting and corporations, loan societies and merchants are 

-. . spéculative stock, and the committee which ha« tbe matter m hand—the deputation to lay the matter before the showing their confidence in the growth of the
? “ a .peculative .rocx an M Aid. McM illan and Aid. Gillespie- “„nôiL Notw.thslanding thia the council city by erecting costly and magnificent .true

“Little Machine’’ was sending right and left will meetat 11 to-day to pas. accounts rwult- “jXtotl, and sixty designs were received, tori...
on Federal stock, till it soon had advanced inr from the investigation. One bill u for th,rty being from «lie United States, Tbe objection brought against the erection
Federal monev on Federal stock to the ex- 880.1b, costs of toe motion against appeal, aud tbe bslanee from Venads, The council of the building, is that they wiU cost so much 
Federal moneyonreaere -ima Federal which Mr. A. W. Godson won against tbe ^ appoi„tod three experts to judge tile more than was spoken of ux year, ago and the
tent of over *600,000. At one time Fed 0,ty._______ ________________ plans, and out of the sixty competitors the cost has grown into euoh a large amount that
stock was as high as 160 and over, but when k design of E. J. Lennox of Toronto was ao- there most be something extravagant and un
it struck a **" =“=k S"Tl a*^ first1^"» -= ^h»
got aa low »• 324, but long before this h m(t and organized yesterday : President, t up bii building for *200,000. He replied outgrown the needs of six years ago, and that 
come about the “Little Machine had gone ^ Livingston ; vioe-president, E. A. that he could not. Tbe committee then de- very fact is a strong argument: that pro- 

pletely to smash and the bank was com- M,redith; secretary, J. H. Dixon. They oided to have tbe plane gone on with, to see vision should be made for a much Urgel city—
J t reduce its canitol one-half and waa Imre secured the best machine in the United wliat the buildings wou’d cost, now that they a city indeed of half a million. How often m 

polled to re cap States and will start in to make bricks and had the requirements. The 6rst intention the construction of a private residence the
forced into voluntary liquidation. . terra cotta at their clay bank out near Milton, was to have only a three-story building, and plans have to be revised and enlarged, and the

Before the “Little Machine,” however, g r_uie end other American experts say the plans for the basement and the ground expense necessattiy increased before they are 
was wound up its several shareholders had they never saw sucii good clay as the company floor were prepared for tendering. It was finally adopted, the meaning of which is the 
was wonno up, its eeveia* ” estimated that this portion of the building, first plans were crude aud rudimentary, and
to make good the odd 70 per cent, of their own. ---- ------------- -----—— about one-third, would figure up to *100,000. that only alter careful study and looking
unpaid stock, and it atood a heavy loss to k Jsrw.aleaa Church Knlerlalemeat. Tbe council aaw tbat it would be im- ahead for the oonnng family were the right
all of them, including Mr. Nordheimer. The young people of the New Jerusalem possible to put up a building plans adopted ! __
all Ol luem, *“ » held their seventh annual to meet all requ rements for the sum appro- In the case of the city with an increasingThis latter gentleman’s lo.se. in connection Church, Elm-street held theirvertu animai vom«t ^ Mm, t0 a standstill income and increasing needs the same cmr.e
with the “Little Machine” and with the entertainment in the school room list mgbL P funds. Then Mr. Howland, at should be pursued. The citizens should see to
Federal Bank were not les. than *300,000, Pastor G. •>'«"^ that time Mayor, eonce.ved the idea of a com- it that the bylaw is carried. Surely there is a
Feder»H$snit we gram consisting of kdh, duet^- *[{“ bined Oity Hall and Court House. He sent for fitting time for boldness and enterprise, and
and probably a great deal more. °* 1^“-rf'tJl^ow Sm.flaud i t the chairman of the committee and Ur L.il- there is a tide in the affairs of cities as well as

sympathy wills Mr. Nordheimer. Mis 1 l>w, late of Glasjmv, Scotland, ga on ^ and asked how much lbs otsy would save individuals which taken at the flood leads on
A créât deal of sympathy was expressed gt md style a oouide 1olreciitotiimis. ’T he Old b y a combined building. Mr. Lennox stated to fortune. When the narrow gauge railways

, „ ,. , y,J fin-ncia 1 circles ves- Uieutoiiaut and His Son and Houp la, the ^ about 8500,000 or more would be saved, were introduced a few of us took stock in the
for Mr. Nordheimer In financial circles y Circus Weif.____________________ _____________  it wouid ,aTe the purcliose of one site. At enterprise, and although no direct dividend
terday when it became known what action .n shant she Voice. Mr. Howland’s request Mr. Lennox then ex- was paid the sequel has pxovud that it well
bad been taken. One gentleman who is T„-ni„iltnr Rversou one of the lecturers amined the sito and found that it would bold repaid the citizen*. That was a critical time 

’ a . .. _tA.v»e hankinff business Last night 1 • Kye » the combined building. He further prepared m the city • history. ... ...
promfhent in the city s banki g to the Toronto Conservatory of Music, deli- roU(fh sketch, one-sixteenth of tbe ground The present is also » critical point and it is
said he regarded it as an attempt to follow yered a very interesting and instructive ad- floor The scheme for a combined building for the citizens to way, shall we be wise to-day 
Mr. Nordheimer simply because he had still . tx-fore the pbpils of that institution in Wrb brought before tlie committee,recommend- to embrace the passing opportunity of making 
Uffc a mrt of his fortune, and he would not the Y. M. C. X. lecture room. The subject pd to and accepted by the council. Mr. Leu- this city one of the foremost on the continent?
left a part 02 tu » . dealt with was “The Voice and its Préserva- nox was appointed architect. Mr. Howland Not long ago I visited all the large cities from
be at all surprised to bear of increased ^ „ d wit|, the aid of models, used for yUcgested that practical builders be esked to here westward to 8au Francisoo and was sur-
speculation in the stock, based on the pro- :ijUR\ratlolia, the lecture was simplified and estimate on the rough sketch, but the chairman prised at their fine public buildings, also at
posed suit against the old president of tbe rwily .... by every oujm^ut. Jh^h^rù^u ^;P^.°*& ÆL mmd^oure U nl

bank. Den i fall lo lirar the faniows Tennesace- alfld Here came in the whole difficulty, mean oity, that the wholesale business is year-
A prominent broker also expressed his au. in IMe Pavillon to-nign».-------- Jjr Howland said they had no appropriation |y increasing, that the retail business is larger

ooinion that the suit was instigated through Insurance Changes. to pay for plan., and lie did not know that the than that of Montreal. Buffalo or Detroit,
•1? -il -t nt .nit. kremit Mr Nordhei- General Manager Laing of the Glasgow and ratepayers would approie of the scheme. So that the surrounding country la tlie richest in
ill-will, if not spite, against Air. JNorunei Ljenerai ca K " .-rived five builders were called in aud asked lo guoas till, province; that people are settling here
mer and another financial authority said London Insurance Company has j d Tllfl- did 10 honestly and to the from all parta of the Dominion; that to adopt
he didn’t see how the directors could bring in Canada. He has removed Messrs. Stowart ^ ,)f t|„lr ability, with the rough «ketch as » “clieese-puring’’ policy in our city and
he dldr . Brown and Hugh Brown, the agente of the t|,alr only guide, ’they fixed upon *750,000 county buildings would be the height ot folly;
action against Mr. Nordheimer any more ,,al,y nt Moutieal and Toronto, for al- lls cost of tlie building only, and with this indeed, every business man, every artisan 
than they could against any of the other |fll,-d vj0|„tj0u of tlie tariff. New men have estlmate a hy.]aw wa« submitted to the rate- aud laborer, all who are interested in the
directors of the bank. He added that it not yet been appointed. Mr. Laing will be paym., aild „pl, oted of. Then Mr. Lennox progr ess of tlie city—who have a stake of any

i_.... for th, liotii.iatnrs of the in Toronto to-day. was iu.tructed to prepare proper ton tract kind in it-should not only vote but use their
would be bettor tor the liquidators —■ ■ ,nd dr,wing. and specifications. He did.so, and influence for the passing ot tlie bylaw and aee
Federal to wind up the concern as quickly Hear rerfermairee «o™lîhi they were approved and accepted by thecoun- that it is carried by a big majority,
aa nossible rather than plunge that concern ^Broadway MetNwIlal Tabernacle. oil. Tenders were then ordered to be adver- ThomabThompson,
, . t ,i,„ in Broadway»----------------- ,------- tisedfor. Tlie advertisement, were sept all Mammoth House, King-street east.
Into further expenses. ... Aaolher Heavy WrIL oier Canada and the United States, to insure

The World interviewed one or tuo of the Minnie Britton has issued a *3000 writ the lowest bids for everything. Many tenders The Buildings are Necessary,
directors yesterday afternoon, but they , mnmeiisation for land the were received, and the contracts were awarded Editor World : There is more or leas a un-would aay ^nothing, nor would they show .,ropr ,ttxl on the corner of Christie to Canadian firms, all but two being from aninioUa feeling amongst the citizen, of Tor-
tb. Circular. They would not say what 2,'^or-.trrrts, which, she claim,, belong. ^ tonder. for th. various work, are as * ““7.
amount of claim they had against Mr. to lier. ThU is a port ,... of the laud winch fol|owl. municipal office. .. requisite.
Nordheimer nor ou what grounds the sc- Aid. Bell omitond. is apubllc roirdw.y.though Ma„onry_ rnbb„, ont .tone, brick- People do not ro much object to theoutlay
Nordneim , .... .........,in v_ never proiierly opened up until this year. work, etc... ...........  ...........  .......* 838.061 necessary for such buildings provided they
tion they proposed instituting would be h_„. gol... '^ets. etc.. Copper and galvanized Ironwork... 7,900 falve confid,noe in the judicious expenditure
based. . ................ Midway Meibedl.l Tebernaele le-nlgMt. i . ü l. ! ! ! ) li’,374 of the money, bnt^he jump from the original

There were rumors going around that the ——--------------------- - * Wrought Iron and cast iron work 8U» proposition of *200,000 to fully eight times
. „hich Mr Nordheimer would be Perebaaers Make TUelr Owe Prices. Hoofing............ ...................................... that amount shakes their reliance in the men

amount wnicn ms Those wlio read the papers carefully to-day Carpentering............. . ......... 'IS'ïïX l who are manipulating the scheme. Tbe bn i Id-sued for was something like half a million thlt t<veedway,rpro„f coat, may Plumbing and steam heating.............I ing ought to be aa far as po«,bl. fireproof

-ussrsm asssar « sssîssï».* ?h* Federal directors, or rome of them, Gratis,^ sit, i. droid*! upon i, w„l b. found that th. here, 17.78*. 

were in aeroion until a Ute hour on Tuea- Very AeVtieas-Adawts T.ttl Praltl 4ium

III be
fireproof the building that oau 
any time within two y earn hereafter, ti1** 
considering the aooommodation to be. pro
vided and the style and character of the 
architecture the money proposed to be spent 

not extravagant, and that as far as the 
other objection is concerned there ie no 

why tlie estimates should be exceeded 
to the extent of one dollar, aa, with the ex
ception of the plumbing, the tenders are ell in 
and oan be kept close within the proposed 
cost of *1,606,000. They say furthermore

is favor-

KBS*reel
all *
asIt 1»

b•■iy that in that event 
the city would be involved in a huge expense, 
as great as the expense of putting up tbe
boudin ~~ gjji| m “
is bouu
by tbe 29th of June /nexl 
possible that can be x 
matter of fact the oil, 
at any moment for ooii-ftunlmenl of con
tract. But aside from, that, if the by
law be defected and no commencement made 
by June 29, then tbe city will be indicted and 
will certainly lose tlie case end be flood en 
amount equal to the proposed expenditure 
Another point about this flue the ‘•‘•P*??!' 
should remember is that it must be paidi with
in a year, and the way it_wou!dh»re|tone 
paid is as follows: The

Judge McDougall s
m▼ale reaeon SI andKew ïÆfcwrtisrsSa

Of course it.ii lin- 
e now, and as a 
can be indictedThe *? ¥

that the present time 
able for building and that to .put off 
the work will only entail litigation upon the 
city and probably bring the work into n 
period when prices are much higher than now 
obtain.

As many of the citizens who have th* right 
to vote on Seturday are etill unable to make 
op their minds. The World this morning re
publishes an article from The Nears of last 
Saturday dealing with the whole question 
from its inception up to date, and slso tbe 
opinion of Judge McDougall, who holds that not 
only is tbe city bound to put up the buildings, 
but that if they are not started right away 
the oity will be sued therefor and the 
cost thereof levied upon the property 
of each taxpayer, to be collected
forthwith, and if not paid to he distrained by 
the sheriff, end the whole sum to be raised iu 

instead of over a period of a long

the
heir BRITISH COLUMBIA.•rall ■eellnc af the Conference ef Use Melfesdlrt | best suites.

The German Emperor will be present
Victoria, May 16,-Th. British Columbia I cKSantin. of

Conference of the Methodist Church began ita has been endeavoring to arrange for a
goes third session at 9 o’clock this morning in the carriage between her youngest and favorite 

Pandora-street Church in this city, Rev. Dr. UQ, Prince Ferdinand pf Bulgaria, and the 
Carman, General Superintendant, in the j Princess Helene d’Orlesus, the second daugh-

rotin? for president and secretary wae proceed-1 u t^e turquoises offered for sale by Per- 
ed with, which resulted in the election of Re?. I sien traders there are concerned, these

es&'wsarasaw sras&
the first ballot in both cases. srs for the last six or seven yea-v- “ "

mated thet ont Cf about MO.OOO turquoise# 
a Victory Fer Ike Anils. I which hase been sold during that period not

Cobobno, May 16.-At the annual masting more than 10.000 have been *“™-223r 
of tb. Alumni Aarocietion of *•**<£>
University, these offloers were elected : Pre-1 "Novgorod is canons. On tbe payment
aident, H. McMullen, M.A., Pictoiu first | cf a fixed sum the person ie allowed to plunge 
vice-president, Ur. Downey, St. Catharines; his hand into a bagful of them, and to become 
second vice-president, N. Gordon Bigelow, the possessor of a bandfuL «ailt—
Toronto; secretary-ti easurer, John Hayden, My Paris correspondant writes: AtMnre.
B.A. Coboürg. Wm. Kerr, Q.O., was re- Marchesi’, annusl concert for the beueflt of 
elected vioe-chanoellor end Messrs. H. Hough divers charities at Moutmarie on Saturday at
and O. A. Master, M.A., of Toronto were Hotal Oeutenuiri, the impresario, had an _______

Indianapolis, May 16.—John Shrodsr, a the brilliant singing of the Printemps Non- ------------------------------------ oomplew licenses are granted for satoenL
grocer and «doonkrop-, this morning walked vrom ,The Uat CASHIER COVLSOMJR BIO DEMARD. Kronto. w. re-ran tod^
up behind bis wife a* she waa standing with | Isrioe. ■ ----- n. bak ,r Mon I real Wants Bins, Bren | there were 6778 saloons in the city.

mSsSîæS'K KAsirr.ta'MTs- «■srisrassi-i

........--.‘'r” --------- - thfohtPO.M ol w7u.”-.|iO w— |0 fSEltoWAWOotoASSTM JéJTnl t'I Tk, Leh. F-hin* Club wit—I
BüPFAW, May 1&. , q power with more fairnew a»d genmoeity fo- to do tl)F i,eaVy work in the place of Genera. t^§jr ««fonfo, four” on the evening preceding

United State* and tbe constitution ot tbe State wanj Xrish peasantry than any to#» who idanaffer W. S. Buchanan, who is not in the M mh ff0ee that the
of New York provide tbat no “cruel or un- hasystidtved 0” likely to be mtoXbf the , the **?lTh® etory.^
usual” punishment for crime shall be inflicted. Tories to serve in the capacity of VicerojL and That Mr Buchanan will also be the Preei- quartet fished f°urd.*y,sn£,b^ ^ ^ 

Judffe Childs yesterday sentenced his aocepUnoe of tbe d«ce, even for the^brief dent of the Bank of Montreal in the near trout in the sinc-liued ice-box belonging to tha 
Kemmler tEe murderer7 of Tilîie Zieler, to period mentioned, would give general satistac- future „ aUo mentioned as most probable. 0lub when they returned, 
death by feeing executed by electricity, Attor- tion. — mrrThmmata « w.g beil bines.
ney Hatch, for tii* prisoner, exoepted to the The Leaeae sad Crime. ketitol with mïekell. HlUer B Ce., « Come, "fly” with mo and be my ch
sentence o^the ground tiisl it wae enid end | Father Egsa testified rreat-slreel es.L | And Brewvter’s pool, in richness prove,
unusual. Th* exception waa noted and will be LONDON, May _i_i_, tin! avth atthe ----------- T------_ Our rods will bena-our rools will hum
raised in the higher courts. before the Parnell Oommissi y SOME Q. O. R. ROTES. Sweet music ot the spot’ wo love.

leading men of Lough roe belonged to the ——
A Blase al Fereal. I. , No serious crime bed been BalB lulerrepted ike Weekly March Out— Close to the surface lie tlie trout

Fobist. May 16.—A fire broke out •* .h? the formation of rke Trip to Memlreal. The “dusty miller’s wings” will “take,*
8 o’clock shlsevening in the frame building oc- ,h Loughrea branch until it was suppressed The Queen’s Own Rifles paraded last night fn^m'Iwinn^ihntot.
cnpied by R StirrettM a general store, causad except the murder ol Policeman Lynton. This m Under oomtoand of Major While you and m. will flag the lake.

sisaassasasass ^ffj3Ss“J3.-.?iS:
District, Montreal. The stock, part of which Tke Walsh Bto-BsusMlshwckt ■ commenced to come down end it was deemed The trout, too fly-
wss saved, is insured io the Gore Dirtriet for London, May 16,-In the House of Oom tdviubU j*,, a retreat to the Armory, | Declined to die.
$3000, Ontario Mutual 34000; Royal Canadian monl ]„,» evening Mr. Dillwyn » «notion in wb#re tb< ^gfment was put through the
$1000. _________ ;_______ favor of th* dis-eetablitbment of the Church m Muai dnn.

Few-beat CaUlsl... Wale, wss rejectad by a vota of 234^ to 20. Among the ordere read out wwon^to the e huat th„ cooVl puddlng.
Philadelphia. May 16.—The ferryboat | Moat çf theUnlùtijflt* flotod wllÿ^the^ *?*?.* lîîu-f^l^dor umiltorther orders and Now, It you were like me, and I was like him,

Peerless plving between here and Gloucester, j‘T- Mr. Hartington î^tbeî rtating that Col-Ssrgt Levticonte (Imaan J.aK.k I’d douro of theglim

F 7jfînm'ur nïïiïîer. on th. A Bllwallst Defeat Th.'regiment will parade to-morrow night And failing to get them, cried "bnoksheeeh.*
SitlSlta Ju/ muTTingaway a portion of the London. May 16.—An important decision fn drillTorder and again next Wednesday And this they are gathering surely I
adies’ cabin. Flora Jackson and Annie I liai been rendered by the Archbishop of Can- night so that they mat be in good «“r Now why do we mention a matter so grace f

Quinby are badly injured and will probably torbury io tb, eue of tbe Bishop of Lincoln, the review at Montreal on the Queen • Birth Why refer to the efforts of flshers-untried 1 
die. -k„ i. m.d.f nrnieoutioii for ritualiatie prac- dl7- „ , . Because, like old Tzaak, now long in hia grave,------------------- ----------  h Ti « B^hon’s friends, and indeed aU The Montreal trip m being well worked up Tho’they won not,at least these young angle» ,

Visited by ike U.M. t.cea The Bishop. fri.nd^ and maeea mi ^ g ^ , turnout ol theQ.O.R.| ne’*rilod.
ÎNOBRSOLL. May 16.—Queen Victoria Lodge ritualists, olaun that th* law of Henry V11L, t|||tt wilf do the regiment credit.
“„7u tt TntrermoiL was paid a fra- snapping tlie last link which bound the Eetab- It was thought that the minstrel troupe of Meek and wretched they turn their red now to 

C.O.O.F.,M.U„ ing L P- liehed OUarch to Rome, deprived the arch- the regiment would repeat their entertainment -.he sun, vj
ternal visit bv G.M. Bro. nenry I blelions of tbe power which they exercirod i„ Montreal, but this has faUen through and Gather their four flah and thus round th* horn, '
who mad* a brilliant address-m the inaugura- iT#r ecolesiaetioal dignitaries within the minstrels are not sorry. However, there To ^ World readers say, Though wo mum
tion of the great Manchester Un'ty, .together tbMr ,Upervlsion. and they attest that no wjjj b* . band oonoert.
with the rapidity of the growth of this soemty I bu ,jnee restored that control
in the Dominion during the last year. Mr. • asaj-n„i ;t a certain residence iu any 
Cursley was initiated. A proposition wss 0l|urcf,e CoUrt. The Archbishop, however, 
also laid on the table.___________ I bas adopted the contention of the Low

Mr. »emi»«, familiarly kaewi^n»«ke ^IrtedbtïïSt'to dilpwYDt."^!!*".case 
:KSÎ TO J. f.«". TeYJSSSS^^: Zboeoee At. It is *beUev«! byrome that 
•aid to pose s* tke flneet base voice In Parliament will yet hsve to settle, by an“«’"
“merles ___ | biguoa, legislation, the uncertainty as to what
■p" " WKm~ constitutes a final Ooilrt of Appeal in matters

More Breweries Anglicised. affecting tlte Estoblisbad ChUrcb. There is
NBWABK, N.J., May 16.-Two more brew- only oue thing certain .at this. sUge of the 

eries here bsv* been added to the English syn- proceedings, and that is that tb# fight will be
dioate—tlie ale brewiry of D. M. Lyon k long, bitter and eort]£-------
Son and the beer brewery of Frans Kustner. Able knt an Alkelat. -
Six hundred thousand dollars wae offered for , London, May 16.—Harr Uuauth, a prosni- 
the Balantine Company’s brewery, but it was nent couneiUor of Oiesron, Germany, nod 
refused. A brewery m Jersey City. Hopwells wjdely kn0wn „ , l«ding atheist, has been 
iu New York and two in Ohio are said to be ^ m ^ that city. The religious 
iu the combine. __________ element have made a great outcry against Ws
..vszvxzssrz: 1 b̂j

Gardens le-nlgntare ibe»tr«naesi eempany I b_ bil fellow-counoiUors without a
of colored vecalisis In existence. | dissentient vote and solely upon the ground of

his administrative fitness.

at tb*Cknrsk.(ago
ed

rpro-
tar

it would have.
City Aaseseor 

over the assessment roll and Assesses every 
ratepayer on it, dividing up the amount pi the 
fine among them and adding it to that year’s 
taxes. Should it not be paid in any ease, the 
sheriff makes a seizure and a sain Ms the 
matter stands at present it is time : Oity the 
bylaw and tbe eity, for tbe expenditure, g«e 
tbe building. Deffat the bylaw aud thb city 
pays tlie expenditure and gets uo hooding. 
The eity is at tlie mercy of the County Cktrocil 
or any ratepayer who chooses to indict it.

'

IT.
their creditors to the amount 
men became furious, made |W ption, and suggwting » confereoee iff ra

id charges only z cenv seen. , ___ I preerntstives from the various municipalitiestoward*theUtter“do‘
premises, yoneiaenuw ■‘z™ I to-day m relerence to the statement recentlyas to the unulessant | «bled from England that the Andersons^wew

“Ihave
, supimae'there îirany fouiidat iôn^in hot for”the

T-i-fty. Churcl., f«rw “

exemption, ana - w—--------
presentativee from the various municipalities

D
Deny were onargea es vu. a u,»u= v-»- ■ 
morning with maintaining a nuisance at their 

Considerable evidence was givenIM FAVOR OF TUE 8CH.
their factory aud the case was adjourned for a „xr™,"bjng dlffioulty"in raising canitol 
week. i.^m Am.u.s Atlantic fast steamship service, raid:19T=3e T dr~-=-Û b»^A5Î7601 W0U,d U

towards the fund.
Rev. Mr. Crawford of iww I ur'ogroseiiig fsirly in their negetiatiooe em.

Brockvill*. has acoeptad a call ,ro|u tlm Oh*|«h }J t» able in a little while to definitely
of Ascension here and will some to Hamilton JKdS, the formation ot a company.” 
about tbs and of J an*. | ------------------------------— .

--------------------------------------- -* IS# Saleeas cwiogrin

•ayson* year
series of years as proposed by the bylaw. 
We also publish a very strong letter add rawed 
to The World from the pen of Mr. Tlioa 
Thompson, the well known march mt of King- 
street east, who comes out very decidedly in 
favor of the pronoaed buildings. His main 
point is that to refuse the money is to pass a 
vote of want of confidence in the eity.

From *11 The World can learn the working
men who are property owners and entitled to 
vote are inclined to fever the expenditure, aa 
they believe it will greatly increase tha de
mand for labor in th* eity.

A Well Known King-street Merchant 
to Delbal Ik* Bylaw Weald be IS 
Want ef Confidence In Ike lily. 1

To the Ratepayer, oj the OUy of Toronto,
A bylaw to provide the sum pf *600,0*0 for 

the erection of a new city hall aud court house 
is to be voted on by the electors on Salprdsy 
next." As a citizen and basilicas man, and as one 
who takes a lively interest in the proepesjty of 
oar good city, I take the liberty of giving my 
views upon this question.

I am firmly of the opinion that the bylaw 
should receive the assent of the peop e and 
that tbe time is now ripe and opportune to 
erect the building* proposed. It is
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And the fishers dejected, and shorn of rim ‘ 
At baaebail play, with a hickory limb v:>i§
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r slod the bun,

ed I We are honest enough to acknowledge the
corn."L sSttlSFSsSSs'SMmi*

with Mltehell. Miller A Co., 4» Frent slree 
east. ____________ Chorus : ::He Kemp us In our places,

While Matthewslek sweetly sung. 
And Mr. Leaning gave u* biases. 

As Stewertlzed abungj
* Why Met f

Montreal, May 16.—A lady was elected to 
the board of governors of tlm western hospital 
at the annual meeting yeeterday.

I
rJLF Trowrrn, Jewelry Mennlketnrer,

BlgkBrede Watefc Benelrln» I

eespel Werk Aaaeng Ike Ceelle*. i entitled to decorate their serrants with oook- 
At the monthly meeting of tbe Ceotnl adee are : The nontenant goreroor, officers of 

Prrebyterian Ohureb Auxiliary W.F.M.S. the army, navy or volunteers, and the foreign 
yeeterday. Mu* Blackadder, a returned mis- consuls. The latter should have the national 
sionary from Trinidad, delivered an address colors of the country they represent interwoven 
describing her work there among the Coolies. 11„ the knot. Chic.

. — »i
. Editor World : WIU th* new J. P.’s Just ap- 

'V*1**':,’ «_ ,u. I pointed by Mr. John Leys, Messrs. Fleming iptd /
“7^?^o*o5S1îrdK(?l5iedAfî?iBurr», be... titled to put cockade, on their 
ihe bret English manutaoture. C. K. Bobtnson, | aervanta' hate t Licimax ComoanioNBR.

Te-NIgbl, Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle. Grand Entertainment by the Orches
tra and e Callatbcnle Class.

re-

AY
-!W Editor World: The only nsgsone in Toronto

TS
fear.
H.

ALL. »
Robbed by Veolpede.

Monthial, May 15.—While Mis* Leona i lesnltca tbe CTewn Mac*.
Fontainbleao, a member of T. J. Farrons jJJNDON, May 16.—A potter at Grose 
Help Company, now playing at the Tneatre Litcherfeld bas been sentenced to a month’s 
Royal, was returning from the theatre last imprll0mn,nt at hard labor for insulting

tfA-r.3 a ajssa ^ssssstëzssrEi
a gold watch, eliain and other trinket*, pres- ^ brQthere_ was pasmnv the potteries in a
cuts from her mother. ______ I carriage when the potter, standing by the

roadside, applied ad insulting epithet to him.

IN, Manager.
Tbe Fire Manlt Bylaw.

The subcommittee of lbe Fire and Gaa Com
mittee appointed to consider the F*ré Limit
Bylaw and proponed amendments met yeeier-1 Date. Name. Reported at. From
day. Aid. Ritchie wae in the chair. The by. igay lg—Egypt....... Queenstown.... New York. '
law wire read clause by clauro, but nothing •• Lahn.........South .mplon.. “

be pemioded toatUmde j m0rning and landed her live stock shipment ot
' — 550 oxen and il sheep 1» good Ordf.

•El KBS
1 ftteanuklp Arrivals.

^ i

L havin» ’
rTaylor
p "nd

|*i Only si elate h««r the Famoat Teanes- ç 
main u the FnviUo» to-w»ghi. pierce Flghtlmg la Inmttrs,

a amngglcr . Hcbo.ucr Seised. London, Mey 16.-W»is reported to have
Quebec May 16.—Tbe customs authorities broken out agate between the Dutch and 

scizedatSk Thomas a small schooner on a Malays in Sumatra. Immense^ numbers of 
u{ smugglmg liquor. Tbe veeecl has natives attacked the port of Atcheu, but were 

been brought here end placed in charge of the repulsed with the lose of 160 killed. The gar- 
guardians A quantity of spirits were found ^au lost five med killed and 26 wounded. Ka
on board concealed uuder a lot of shingle*. inforoements have been sent.

Hg»mv Mr. nsnvasB, the "List *•••••* 
with the r»we5* Teisewms*11 te-sight la The PevIIIom. h sad M cahta.

Malhrlggea.
A place In Ireland noted for its fine make of

underwear. Boibriggan underwear wot at on©. WhB( Weather WiU Be To-day.

end fuehlou. We keep every size and shape prratvrre.
W^Ktti^et wmL0" HaxiMUR «mpzbatur» rmmmUr.[^£^jssni.^ssswi 

----------- -----------------——

Fer Byegepele—Adame Tautt Iriml

ALE si
tire*1 Tfeavy

on. w ar
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IVIN. renin to «et ef Baey.
Paris, May 15.—The case ot Perrin, who 

fired a shot at President Carnot, bas been 
tent back to the Policé Tribunal. A light 
sentence will probably be imposed.

Parle Bigkt Call an Ban.
BlRLIN, May 16.—Several juin* owners in 

Rs au and lifTtmuint baie eonosdwl tlie de
mande of their employee add the men hay*

Tha Beating Seaaea.
Didean baa imported from England «11 the 

new things in boating beta and caps for ladies | Frank Cayley Offer*

SsSsSi.S18«tsSi.i3::ts«ssS£aa.,p
«ÜSÎÎS5SÏ--

I«d g ratal .to.   — ^ for a doctor or dentlat. Lot

Catkelle Knights.
Chattanooga. Tenu.,May 18.—Tlie Supreme 

Council of the Catholic Knight, of America 
met here yeeterday. Tbe total diebnraemeata 

$900,000. Increase '* 
, 420. Tutti niein-
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inf «pop co*curt act rmrr people. j

"**] A Small ttlendnnee at the Ludwig Affair—
| eeaeral Amueement gate».

For many years thei e has not been es good a 
concert beard by as few people as that given 
by the Ludwig Concert Company la Aweebv 
tlon Hull Inst night. The World counted 67 

-, lhe ■atepayers «lathered I people on the ground floor and there were a 
tass Meeting of lhe «aiopay tew more to the gallery. It was announced
at BgllMtaa Say Sm-k. Few Cnrsery me u a ^ eoacrtof Iri,h National music and 

rka by Well Known Hebnrban Kesl- K u th, wonder Is that it was not
«e.... rvrax: ækuk

A somewhat elimlr attended meeting of I tore with the National Opera Company, and 
elector, of York Township whs held last high. who p-abaritone 'rota»
in the Town Hall, BgKngton, to consider the Madame Adelaide Mullen,soprano; Mlw Arfiilo 

Chicago, May «.-Tim weather was good f «Jvisability of assuming Yonge-street a. a Layton, «^^ttoitiiolces^me'ot Irish 
and track fast. Results: | .-.—..kin mad and the abandonment of said | d»ii»Ki.fiiiir and were as warmly

Pj: «Si 1

>■ •
CHAT ACROSS --------------

forests and cntle. . «»—. -jxMfseaswJBrtfJB w
will take piece In Liverpool.

The London Standard serai "The Ulster 
Peers and the Unionist members of I he Hoorn 
of Commons ere pressing the Government te 
nbolleh the efllco of Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

A correspondent at Wiesbaden says although 
the physical health of the Kmprees of Anetrto 
has been much benefited by Dr. Melsger’emae- 
sege I reatinont, eo fer ne her mental condition 
leconcemcd there 1ms been no Improvement#.

The British ship Altmore, Capt. Weeks, from 
Sydney. N.S.W., April*, for Stan Francisco, has 
been wrecked at Nelral, an Island In the South 
Pacific. The captain and a portion of the crew 
have landed at Levanka. The drat officer wag 
drowned. A boat, containing the remainder ■ 
the crew and passengers, le misting.

A Sure Care for Toelbache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum affords instant 

relief. Try it. Sold by druggists ; price U 
cents. _______________

Tlier* are'moored along I 

the club house opposite 
fully SO boats nearly all H 
elub’e steam yaebt-the 
thoroughly overhauled. She has a newboiler and!MSra™T.teTSL‘S £
bay this summer smarter than ever.

.
■ t MOST. TRASK SMITH BEFORE THE

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.
ea or» or the xowfshif or tobkat

LEAST.
1

•* HE it IAS THE BROOKI.TT HATPICAP 
JJT the EAST TIM* or 9.07 IS.

rrlace Keyal, Terra Calls, Mkwoed, Jag 
gtar, Maaarer sad Msbasnad glalsb la
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pa:..- Board of Health yesterday.
___ ______________| from Staynêr, Ont., stated
that a vary distressing outbreak of diphtheria 
bai taken plaça in that vicinity. Already 
four persons have died of the disease, which 
is reported to be of a most malignant type. 
So far nothing apparently has been doneby 
the Notuwssaga Board of Health. The 
matter was referred to the wotetarr. A 
communication from the Oily Solicitor of 
Ottawa was read to which he »*»trf that 
there is no express enactment in the'Pnbhe 
Health Act providing for toe punishment of 
violations of the regulations of the Local Board 
of Health. Penal lias see impeead for violations
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tlv. •.«« Aid. Bell wae chairman of toe special com
mittee of the council detailed to Consider im
proved street oar service which met yesterday. 
Present were Aid. Csrlyle (St. Tboe.), 
Ritoliis, Swaitand Geo. VrrrsL The chair
men explained that last year the council had 
requested the Street Railway Company to 1st 
down certain routes. The company bed been 
iuformod of the action of the council, but had 
done nothing in the matter. Hou. Frank 
Smith had promised to be praaânt et the 
meeting and he was surprised to see that lie 
was absent. Secretary Somers was instructed 
to telephone the Senator. He returned shortly 
with the answer that Mr. Smith waa coming, 
and following closely on hie heel# the Senator 
arrived.

The discussion which followed was distin
guished by a paeeagr-at-arme between 
the Senator and the Chairman, The latter 
wanted an 8 minute service in Dundae-etreet 
and asked the president of the railway com
pany to tie bimeelf down to that eervice,

Mr. Smith : “No, I won't I refuse to tie 
myself to eny such thing. We run the ■ cars 
and all I can tell you is that we will do it just 
as soon as we see it ie likely it will pay ns.”

The Chairman : “That is all nonsense. Yon 
come here to boom your company.”

Tbs Senator: “Yen, and yon aldermen 
come here and try to boom yourselves at the 
expense of the company.”

The Chairman got mad at th e and for some 
little time it looked like troubla The secre
tary, under instructions, telephoned to Super
intendent Frankland to find out the time ser
vies to Brockton. He returned and reported 
that it was eight cats at I» minutes and one 
car at 8 minutes. ,

The Senator : “ There, Aon see you get an 
8-minute eervice, when Iwe are no* bound 
to give you under shelter any better than a 
80-minutes' servie.) !"

The Chairman : "The city of Toronto will 
goon amend that,”

The Senator : "Then, if it doee, by ------ . it
will not be os that will give it.”

The Chairman's sense- nf correctness wae 
offended at this expression and be promptly 
called the Senator to order. A long dis
cussion followed which resulted in toeSenetor 
promising to do all he could for the Brockton 
route, but remaining steadfast in hie deter
mination not to tie himself to any particular 
service. Be remarked incidentally that he 
had sat up until 11 o’clock toe night 
before considering what extra oars ctiaW 
be pet on the different routes,
and the result w«a that he bed de
termined to purchase 80 more horses. _ This 
necessitated more stable room, eta., and that 
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tb« Brooklyn Jockey Club were thrown open 
to the public today and «,000 people surged 
through them; all bent upon «seing one race 
and that was the Brooklyn Handicap. It wae 
the first day of toe spring merting end the big 
handicap waa the attraction. Kter einee toe 
weigh » appeared lest February Haposer bae 
been fancied for toi» event and ydaterdey be 
wee the public's fa'ovite. The others badno 
lack of rapporter». However it was hardly 
thought that Exile vw good enough, thong h 
Billy Lakeland declared that hie horse hed e 
great tfipite and would be benefited by the 
heavy going. He proyed equal to toe task, 
and big race was even better than 
the record, considering the “ going ” and that 
Exile was the last horse away. It was cer
tainly a great performance. The weather wae 
fine though the track wae edtoewhal damp. 

After the third race there wae a into to the 
ng ring. Men clamored like mad Np 

fought like wlldaniroels for acbenee to stake 
their money on their favorite». The odds 
offered by the " bookies ” were inadequate, 
but had there been four lunee the number of 
bookmaker* all would have been rushed to ae- 
commodate the tremendous number of bettors, 
Résulté;
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auviBMuiiipj "e - ; • , .. nianist. They sang tne choicest geme w.
township road and the abandonment of JJ,uii0 m0»t delightfully and were as warmly

First race-1 mile. Wrestler L Jed i, Le-1 ,twt B„fl removal of tolls by the oounty I appLnded ««Iha small audience could dolt.^ 
rara-l'mlie. Llthbert 1, Lulu May 2, | in tofar M said street extends through the | TemmMaranT some Stjhem^lb^ original 
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imvnEhm. Reeve A. Li Willson occupied Jubilee singers. In the Pavilion to-night, and Id 
$nÆ5Seb5t& htoo'wU^*.thTÎ;S I the chair. Tb.Oounty Commi.sio.er. m«.t to. g-en «Xrn^SMSÛé

‘Mi^^nine, 8,..h.n,l. Jejsl. Me <X\b« «A

rFr«h mo^i m^T^lYven. iTatetour, 2, suddenly with to. desire tost the commission them. Juell.Per0tU murioe.1 festival
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First mee—selling, purse MU for .n ages; 8 ?oJ„,hlp on May 15. IMS. the elratorsagreed the Harmony Club. The P'an lsopon a^t Nord

fâr-TiJmekUMn,,Wen' T* L *• V testXfeitotoW.beMnîrtK™ÏÏS{t SX^tSthTiSSS.

Secoiiclrace—«effing puree $400, for 3-vaar- îif^o'townraîp ofYork, should be abandoned Mr. Roberts Harper will give photographic 
oldî?rfuflS^r1TWSÏÏT mSTL ^VMi^aSd;» tolldtote, s-d toe»»•=: raeneaof Irish eriotlon. tn AssocUrlou 6al.
^(kBSLTOSSI. Handicap, a ^t°cl W ^“j^cert ofchnrch

feffiUSSSS. toould maripS”on t0he8MJSj W ^w^S^dXr

rrvnîiaav TlmeLM .‘raM ; and tha t tlie township _ofYork should Doward, assisted by the choir of the Central
8T3ti of the MThe Chorai'soclety eloeed the ««on'e work

N8&MB purse $400. for S-ye.r.ld. rfS to^nty SSt
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TREE BLVETAT EVITES,.
enUr tohîH,îb»mmi£l'o,m^.to .elan- in 2'1“«’1JJE™cb Thomp^,

■aadllag Impartant Sabfesla. the new )(aM providing that the County ffing;Conductor. Edward Fisher..
Grand Maeter Bunting preaided yesterday (joiinoil may terminate the eonlraee about to -On the Frontier" Is the reigning attraction 

morning when the Ontario Grand L”*« of be made atw month's notioe. Wj, ‘Thlatw^ of the Grand Optra House will
Tnie Bluee resumed business. J. P. Diamond Tbs «solution Was 7 Joseph have a benefit next Monday night,when nn ex
acted to. deputy chair ^mk«,^hGi^. X" ^u’^Tar.0^

A long dtMueeion took plaee oo toe recoin- pf Armstrong, who ail agreed that-toll- Agnes Thomson, Mies Lisle Selbini. Ma W. E. 
lion notioe ol which wse given on Tuesday, -etee were-»relic of barbarism. At this stage of I Uameay and Mr. C. H. Dorenwend. 
indorsing the action Of the Oitlrens' Omn- tlie proceedings things began to brtght«n_up The p0paty Klnsoce Minuter si Ottawa li after the 
mittee in regard to the Jesuit Estates Act god Oommiwioner T. Humbert tone took a Armr 4 ciething Store ror distributing paper 
and the members who voted for It. band in. In his opening remark, be rambled money Noieubi the real troubleau that »cb low

The committee to which the above résolu-1 off the subject «ad waa ruled out of order, PeBt wlth t|le cireei,iion 0f money. It just takes 
tion was referred recommended its adoption, I which seemed to rattle him, for he got in eome ibout hstt the sraouat “clothe a family at the Armr

^SÿSSüÿS.v:tss b=Udï£.:LSSs.sr g^teiSasas»aw
.«sssKVKB^ti, «aà», janjsjafgtg&sssssisgssssr ~«—«■ T,rte" —n
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atahble'ikWjîimle!?'À cate «four Proteatent nrtnoiplto, rhtole wd the insinuations of too Commiseioner the wal b„h on Tuesday, when elalme ameuntise
Edgwnoat Stable eb« H”w(A.Mp&rthyl 0 liberties. We further regret that_ Oyrt has | chainoan oould not, of «ourse, ,™ kl* to over $3»,080 were |pnt In and attested. Of
Dwyer Broe.’ ohh Hanover. S, lMtedfaylor) 0 SqMf&StoM then. ptoitid», snd ^ thl. toe Central Bank come. In for $17,000.

Mutu.Dp.ld $83-30. “ at w^tJtonrtsH, conddertt n^ SSgTwJ? m^'e J and0^. *$$023$?*" h“ b60B S°'d U“der

^ *£££?* ^i^ay at the the a5vammment wSin favor of the abolttimi of the toH- nlg.^t whm^ Oo stjhjmsn^a.

noet rsnscd by Exile and Prince Royal grand officers nf tbia ecolety be a eommlttee gate, , . . I liabilities of $4000 $lr. IGrigor wanted to ob-
Sefia?ton with Jegeler la front, followed tor to confer with other eocledse. Hmtawerealweichanged that these g«atle-b^l|‘1,“l3e»^-# at go, 0n the t. but this
Terrafioita.Klltwood, mobmonj, PrincefRoyal The rewlntion was carried, men worked for pecuniary was indignantly refused. The creditors then
ifc'lcXS..«tedtbe e,ternooa thw o6w,, we” r^veTST^fuT:^»

SrtSS Grand MMt.r-Rob.rt Njwman.Toroato SSfifVft XX
Royal toadlng iheotiie»,ef whloR RIehmond Deputy Brand Maater-J. G, Diamond, that the proceeding, were entirely dlrardor without any action being taken

«Shaptoln-Rev. J. A. Whal,y, BeU. ^y th. meeting once mom go. doWu to J* fc SSSE
TQp»nd georetarr-M- "* 1 "r^t^S^a^c^ Paim-

feont of Prince Royal, who wae Grand Lecturer—Rro. R.. ,Donnelly, Ht. S^^^hïunrîwM^'dîïéu^g^the'abiSuîoîi Other asslgnmente reported yesterday were

C|»randI^turtr-a4. Ro»vere. MgOTgjJJgâHaSWîfc
demon, but In vain, he couldn't overhaul The Heetion of the «tfaér officers wae mayeeero expedlenL
Exile, who la the last tnrloag dsew away deferred until to-day. > -• Tha motion war earned After the argu-
and won by two length». PH”™ A ««olntioii was Carried that the Grand ment Mr. Humberstone aired hie eloquence in „Kv.ry one should have them. Have what
Royal beat Tens Ootta a dosen length, for the r A jmcumm w« «mra raat tqs »ra" ,mmodsnits quantities for wms time to • stantoi'e Sunbeam Photograph. $1 ner down
te Sî^l» Stoker “.m2, Thefw^ ^ ««up of u„.?a.nstoi..n, anditora I sn.d.orauth w-t ramer You,, end Adelaide

tlon time wax aa follows; Quarter, 25: half. 60: In the evening the delegatee were banquet- The «eld Pointe and La Int-lmldade are be
five furlenga, f-03;'Mirraeuarter«i Lift «even *d at Shaftesbury Hall. read tU rampasieon the beet I city Hall small Talk.2sf^^Sr>ü ;r*d*

John Atwoed, 11A 2; BL Jarnee, 11»,$. Time, (See wbo use mSa. ÎSîter’s Little Liver PUB may | m§ SpHUng Bros., 115 JarvD-etreet. | tor Bigger and City Surveyor Sankay are eg>
•' w»U be termed •‘Pertaenon.1* t* parted lip from Ottawa this morning.

^KEATMM AT BUFFALO. Fishers ftwm HqflTal*. ■ - . The Executive Committee has been railed

^ Bieti*. Jr„ «,) W. D. Grtm, U U. A#wi. Th. OUA-U. W-tt« nhu -H-LlKtSltS-aSB «T ÏX## Vvm-

ssnatJWhaa?JSg sssa, sstasss ssxess&xSBi a£Si

Park to-dsy. Nebber scored until the eighth jh. North Bay train .1 11 o'etoek for HoUow MTert 0tJ, mOre to flv.rooaU. The X/puito^teeon write, to the A»e»-
when the home tram made Bye oil four bad Lake, Ifrukoks. their fishing geounds. * ulltii nooa dull and although Old Sol ment Commlmioner Infotming htmjhat^he J.
IsJlA.hl* by pitobrt, Shepherds mnrie, . Ma„ a >aff.rer from N.ura Igla. Pyspepsla .hone forth there wra little w.rmth In M. Mj* ,0 lbe 8herbourn«trrat bridge 

carom on McL&ugblip • toot and a two-baerger Iog8 o( apMUte, general debility, ate., win* be I After sundown the air was cold and | ^he Markets and Health Committee meets
by Tbayer. Burk's single, Grim's two-bagger, elad to find that Dyer’s Quinine sad Iron Wine. 0ivud§ betokening an early downpour to morrow to thoroughly inspect the workingSwift’s hit to «entre and muffs by Andrus and ISF&BSST'ïïgZrï .Court

Shepherd geve the visitor, tores in this and is au admirable tonte. W. A- Dyer * l'ïiî? lV^?Lnhmk« f<Wt! which «in- House pamphlet can get them by epplylng to
ÏZ«\o liner”from U°" XK.»-. sub^ommUtra. <d the Ma,

Toronto aeorod agsiniiithrir half, ■" «aeeerabed lo Bis Injuries. frequent, forked and very *ivid, heaven's kera and Health ond Local Board of Health wUl
MSufJfknookffiS-'Vdandy*» the iS, field John Hay, who recently met With an arat- artillery roared glnriouily. end rain, welcome disons» the Cal tub pond nuleanea 
K tk.°o°b^ Thfiora. * 18 ' dsn. a. hi. employment in V. W. EUi.AOo.’s

factory, succumbed to his injuries yesterday rtl^raed snweranee Shd the but it was postponed until to-mm-row.____
morning. Draeraed was fifty yearaof CtîXrÆ iSV.ra MrlS^MX^end.^

I ovodonal .hnw«v. >ud should not bo blamed for Inaction.
--------- —------------------------------ I About 8.90 rim. a little excitement was JJ010l delay In getting relief for the little

Both School Hoards la Meet. created at the Krasin House corner by one of folkl_ Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator Is
Th. Public School Board meet* to-night and ^^27.'me^ra ^"to^rd* JhKy do'MltSr USXZXX

tha Separata School Board to-morrow night. |l)e danjMg flame. 'paeaere-by thought | so near at hand ? ____________

3""PHI 6 at*1 Whfc *” 0mm'‘W M5S*Hn"Slj^§iaratsadrophV**

; :, « o o § ? II !- 7 Aaother eaiiroad r#r ewe* «*n»d, a b<mi iio.r at i*. t«i« phene

-n^^iîSaSS^L Tw^bL^^SeSSS The eUlzensof Owen Sound Want s road Police Operator Martin had anarroweraape robbed ofaellver watch.
S, oSn, Hamburg. Ttiayer^Jwnlrte plays-^c&utre bulltto Wlerton. 15 miles from that town, to (rom being «hooked to death in the signa Ilr*- o^Turadav nleht had 13 stolen

Zl* tbe °-"d Tr»"k ‘”d|ic"1. room at Headquarter. l„t nigh, during the ? *' J * ,
by pitched b»U-Lehane. Oibbe. Pweti bslle-none. Tisdale, M.P.. has had several consultations etorm# He was answering a call when a flash a thief stole a lnoo scarf and two bottles of

SStglïïSïffi toMonlrtaf to’oJraSt wto *‘™ok the phone and ran from ft to h.m, peHame front Mr. Sauudera. $$0 Qnoeoatroet

of Î3200 p r mile. retained sufficient presence of mind to cut off jffatt Evans’ saloon in East Market-street
other International Carnes. oa-4 --------- ZT7T.—T7TT-------L the ouïrent. Until the storm passed over all wae broken into on Tuesday night and a stiver- "S" .0.™;™»v-tohj-ISS.. rt-,..

Hamilton...................,,2?S2;}?a5?'~£ i \ At the Merer of the Wares. Headquarters charged with stealing |8 from
BatterlefteBlair and Oldfield; | Jones and The Rev. P. McF. McLeod of Victoria, who About 4 o clock yesterday afternoon, G.T.R. M5£roto Ryan to held at Headgnartere charged

Murray. Umpire—West, hae been eerloiisl r 111 from an attack of pleurisy, Station Agent Gormally telephoned to wjth stealing a pair of p«mt« from B. DSueen,
At Syracuse ; R- H. K ieelowly recovering. Headauarters that a vessel wae out in the Queeu-etroet west.

Stars............... .............  230100003-8 !3 4 Hdn. C. T. Douglas will arrive In Toronto on kk Jear tj,e Humber, flying signals of dis- T* “---------- *«œsa^ïAiL'iïfciL' SuM»i':Kl,r:sr,s fflÆiTKZf’ÏStîS: « .

Rochester..................... 210000002-5 5 5 ha, obtained three months’ leave of abranee terday, which breaking oromwayi on toe vra baggage covered^toe check remained there
Toledo........... ................ 2 2 0 00 0 1 1X— 6 7 6 from the department and left yesterday for M1 smashed the rudder, _________ _ „!lew*„™nA»»nnna man surrendered to
JCuSr.- ** CU,hman USSSr SOOlUU4' Wllh tbe 8004 WWb“ °‘ Jetting» Abewt Tewn. tl^^Te^^K lOT^^era

ana sage, umpires,..». thestam | Men’» PUrAm Catholic Chbrch, Brock wae a warrant out agalnsUilm for eraravated
Will poetttvely care rick headache and prevent Its tont wll| be opened on Sunday, May 26. I assault on Privato Jacob Wright ot Ç Co-

^ \ !£~ga» vaafitgffi.-1 jsss»kussjASs^s
— I ^£t,SX”viSlu-S«y,,®Si£ ,Jyts.'g.'assswsottf MS?!*

At the opening of the 21stannnal convention rase. .... , . at the Army* Navy atorev. either ready made or to
of Railway Cowlncton at Denver yesterday Court Hope, A.O.F.. to-order Tbemlse.t^ about the cwtolo* pu
1500 were present. and three propositions last night. Brt). W. J. W.t ffic Arm^ha^riOTMtlwyoa ranao^getM

Six inches of enow fell at Blsmarir. Dak., Stevens presided. „ ... . meneytttoaf om of Otow l>ttcK worsted salts tor
yesterday. The storm was general all over Last night Ivanhoe Lodge, g. of R. nmghea | {j(Me£ doilar» riom tbe Army * Navy vtorea.
Dakota. Tbe crops will be greatly benefited. I preparations for their excursion to Gaolph on J ■ ■
reld!nn#itiitioe7o PUMtolirdtH™i M.nrhMler CBltj^aftaF.. 1^) ono Inttlft- J.me. Sullwrlnnd, M.H. Woodito..: Bri-
saaMr””“““ r«'s;^7:-asrl“-~ R5?rtrv'à$r»A.çs,a

^^^s.’ag’.araws -îS3œ^£.£S£l',iÏÏl.-. $SfaMr5Sti&ÏTS?»

Æt*'îüaa,.'Æÿ2K8a SY»Ssims,i6Sffln’
IS.W.-i-A'ÜSS.-SS,^ «ÏISKnS«

. _ „ . of the neighborhood, which Is not all arlsto- Ho”, ln oonnectlen with the Church of Eng-
âmerlcan AiwcUllon Gumci. cratic. m land Temperance Society wtil be held in St. ^j&o^beaeronto-JTRlwarde, New York;

At Cincinnati : The dlreotors of the Chicago Board of Trade James' Cathedral tomorrow | t V^.Du»n“piotom H. E. Wyart. Boston;
Oleeleaatl.................... HiSSSSiÎTÂ â 2 bave voted to discontinue furnishing quota- A publto meeting to dtacu»a“J«ault Move Atet., Alton; V. J. Kte», Berlin: J.
Broeiklyn............. 0 0 0 0 6 2 2 0 0—10 to f tiens ta all persons except members cfjhe 0n„ quc,yon will be held this evealng to j-QraBOn gt. George, are at the Palmer.

Batterles-Sralth and Keenan; Carruther, board. Bpcket shopmen have begun applying Wealey Clmrch. Address will be iriveu by Qriffia Stretlord ; Rev. H. V. Tre-
andBueboog. Umptaa-HoUaad. to tbe court, to prevent the proBoeed dl»on- M, , Hughes and Revs. W. F. WjDon and Re v. Dr Griffin, Btratlora ; tt«v n ^ e

At SL Louie; t-À M.K.W. ttouaeco - . W. Galbraith. Alderman Bell wUJ pretide. “SmL; 8 Sow ®
• StLouleT:..................  2 60 00 0 1 00 - 9 8 l Consul JaoobL. Doty, «Utlened at Tahiti, b Lait Thu^ay at Frank Bar. Nll*|^g fil»- ^y™>BBroîkl B^n^tR Fller.^toutreal;H.

Baltimore....................  0 0 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 —7 10 5 to marry the Princes» PoIoda toe daughter o« tr|oti H- h. Bell, aged 35.M down »'“r“ BnnranTHamilton. J. A Whittaker,Barrie; W.
Battoriee-Klag and Boyle; Foremen and Lordand Lady Darcy. Her mother was a nailvo ,mB been lnaonribie ever since. Ysetorday sault Ste. Mane; Alex. N. Smith.

Tutflfi Umplr#--Qftflaey. Tahitian princess and Lord Darcy An morning hs was brought lo the Toronto Hoepi- ̂ rj^eter. Mass.; A. J. McMillan, Brandon; £5r.
nobleman. She la aooompliehed and immenaaly uy. Wllîlami, IngectoU; Dr, Mtnchin. Berlin, are
wealthy. _ , | Last night the Sabbath school of Elm-street &t tbe vvàlkêr.

Rev: Father Francis Dent. fcrpeHy oon. MetU9diat Church celebrated its Lawrence, London, Eng.; James W, Do

«&£ taryssjaafe

Oleun end a Brooklyn priest for libel. | paninseni. Numerous soles London. Eug.; fTtÎJ. Trunnn, New York; W.
#,##■# .«a iWnu. ra wereal»given. Ml» MaUrar w« eiankto ^’pÇJijjppe. Sagiaaw; H. Watters,Ottawa, are 

If yon bave eeror meyiartert LmleUvraMUara Mr. A M. Tucker presided. The proceed la g» b, ,lieQ,t7e„™
VinïSrîy0 W* | W«»Mghl, suoceraful. “

HUR31 flNQ, MAY 16, 1889,

The Werld the IdaeA
ie delivery of Tbe World on the Island 
eemmeaee about toe end of toe month.

____anthers withing their addreeeee changed
will notify toe Brame» Office, No. « King-
•tree* jut

There wiU be an additional charge made far 
the Island Meries of fifty cents for the season, 
er fifteen cents a month. New rabwvibert 
will be charged 36 ran» a month Or $L35

Third 
heats wl

ÎEfeïa* 'SrâSBXWS
Heeltli, aa to what line of action to pursue in 
the rase of persons who had sun the blockade 
during toe Southwold epidemic and left the 
village before they could be arrested, the 
board stated to»‘ the local board bare^fa» 
power to prevent pranle Iroaa eomiag in Irom 
inf rated districts at all tiroes. , '

e Dr. Ooveruton waa appemted 
the public health aeetion of the Brituh Medi
cal Association and also to the meeting of the 
Paris Congre» in August of thti year.

A report prepared by Dr. Bryce waa resd 
as to dispoMl of sewage at Brautlord and the 
Mtabbsbment of a towage farm, with the 
river « 1» outlet, whereby the sewage msy 
be purified. He considered that the entrance 
ot the sewage into the river wee not likely » 
prove injurlora to the inhabits»» in that
neighborhood,because the sewage thus deposit
ed not being decomposed will not create aay 
eon nu» nuisance. .

Dr. Cassidy read a lengthy report on poisons, 
dealing principally with ftbs fatal properties ol 
oerpohç acid and toe. limited knowledge pos- 
»swd by the publie of 1» deader nature. ^ A 
telegram was received from Dr. Howiti of 
Guelph «king that toeetatement in a room
ing paper be oorrected stating that diph-

to ». .board SUkrt/V
from the town of BrookviUe to hold their next 7aar4uU at $100 each with $1500 added; i mile, 
meeting at that town August 20. The inn- w L seott'e b e Bouquet, by Hayon d 'Or,115.. 1
lation wae accepted. , A Bolmoot'ecb c Beusarlue, Ud.,. ..........*• ■ ?

A communicstioowM raad ^"‘^bag- Dwyer Bson'b oHrastomUS........

Ontario. The report of too booed on th» mat
ter is as follows:

That the rules for transportation of dead

rSESSSEFStrigegfiaffiat-awh m-
able that the practice of Lreneportiog the bodiee

sasiss^ssss
^^^wlv^P^odtosar.

(*ia those oases where certwe are transmitted

the supervision of the preparation of the body 
end Hie whole details of the funeral be super
vised by the medical health offloer whose affida
vit must be hid that every precaution under the

body has been consigned be notified 
hour et Itearrlvel, waiting hie Jurledletioo, 
that bemaf'supetvlMIWburtaL 

The report was adopted.__________ _
Never h^ a preparation » more appropriate 

name than Ayer’s Heir Vigor. When the capil
lary glanda become enfeeoled by Usee», age. 
or neglect, title dressing Imparts new life to the 
scalp, so that the hair assumw much of its 
youthful f uineas and beauty.________

HA RET RLE APS GUILTY.

Tha Clever Betel Shark elves la-Vhe 
Estreating of BoU B0o4*

Yesterday was a busy day about the court 
hows with toe Grand Jury sitting in the 
Council Cham her* Judge Morgan hearing non
jury oases and doing tbe criminel work in the 
middle court room, while Judge McDougall 
was busy in the eastern Court Room with the

i0?he Grand Jury returned true bille egainet 

Henry Alg»e, alias Henry Ayher, charged 
with obtaining $100 from Mr. Goutbier by 
fraud; Darid Hanlon. housebreaking:
Michael Gronév. assaulting an officer, and 
Michael Mallaney, 
against Richard Col 
Crown Attorney Bi 
the Crown would produce no 
deuce, as it would eoet fully $1000 
to bring. It from Boriaod. Cole 
promised to leave hia aeoond wife and to sup- 
bort hie first aad Hi. Honor allowed him te 
go upon hia own recognizance of $800.

Thie ie the young man who has worked several 
similar schemes by siting up prominent people 
at toe hotel» and wiring to their wine tor 
money. Sentence was reserved.

Peter Huff, charged with larrany. did not 
appear and bis brother-in-law, 8,9. Crawford, 
appealed to tbe court to let him off, as 
b« was a poor -man and could not 
Day tbe “Oney i Hia Honor reserved 
judgment. Mr. W. G. Murdoch appeared 
on behalf of John Quin, who had risen hi» 
bond to the extent of $200 for the appearance 
of Minnie Berry, charged with having fefeuK 
Odsly wounded Ida Stevenson, andatked for 
leniency from th* court. Both women have 
cleared out. His Honor reduood the amount 
to $80, to be paid within two weeks. +

Before Judge MoDougall toe jury notice in 
Warnica v Clark wm struck out by oonaent, 
and a verdict for $126 and ora» was entered 
for the plaintiff, the defendant’s «ranter
cljraies î^arce eued Mary Catharine Me Con- 

n#»U trsdintf undwr tlit uame of T. McConnell 
A Co, and tlie City of Toronto, to rranver 
damage» for injuries rewised by having 
falleu through a grating in front of McCon
nell’s coal yard in Sherbrarne-atwet last No
vember. The evidence was finished and 
argument will be heard to-day.

The oases of the Toronto Street Railway 
Co, v Toronto, Robertson v. Elkina and Mer
chants’Bank v. Beard were made retnanet. 
till next session. The Dominion Bank sued 
J W, Edgar to recover $800 on a draft made 
in 1882. Mr. Edgar claimed that the draft 
was paid by the Joseph Hall Manufacturing 
(jo , and an examination of the bank » books 
having proved this judgment WM given for
tb J ud g»UMorgan heard toe rase of Capt. Wm.
Hall A Son against Robert Fortune, builder, 
an action to recover $208 for material alleged 
to have been supplied by them. Judgment

WTbe,j<uryh"el for to-day in: Lamb v. Hend
rick, Kearns v. Clancy, Graham v. Jouffrett,
Forster ». Noble, Lake ». Bell, Central Bank 
V. Haines, Bank of Montreal v. Gilea lbe 
non-jury Ust for to^ay ie: Winkle ». Clark,
Davies v. Allan, Central Bank v. Dawson,
Hudson V. Valliers, Harwood v. tiowaeleek,
Spears v. Porter.______________

b!d.

y*

An An»»vira» View et IL 
The Interstate Commerce Committee of the 

United Sut» Senate began on the eixtoinst. 
holding its regular sittings at the J 
avenue Hotel, New York. Since then the 
committee has beai-d the testimony of some 
very important and exceptionally wefi-in- 
formed witnesses, among them Pr»|fient 
Depew, of toe New York Central} Prraident 
John King. New York, Lake Erie and West. 

Albert Fink, chairman of the

betti

ifth-
oraV

i o:O'

Owner's b h Bevel!er, aged. ldt..........................*
Time-1,014.

£S^^l*dl»b ,vwrarauk« of $»

'FpuWm's W***

1EXAHDEENGLISH HATSTrunk Lm» Association ; Clmrl» Francis 
Adams, President Union Pacifié ; President 
Hickson of the Grand Trunk; and President 
VanHome of the Canadian Pacifie. Wlmt 

American railway men appear to expect 
from the Investigation is that it will result in 
showing rossons why the Canadian roads 
should in some way he excluded from doing 
American freight butine», and the me

dal# 0 38*West End “ London ” Shapes.
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jority of the eommlttee seemi to lean 
that way. But it may be doubted whether 
this will be the result after aK Onoe in 
a while eome member of the eommlttee 
puts questions as if be believed that 
toe Canadian railways were not an injury 
but a benefit to citizens of too United 
Bute»—an American view of the question, 
which ie likely to be pretty well sustained ere 
nil he over. Senator Gal tom, who is recognis
ed aa the father of the Interstate Commerce 
Bill, ie tore reported by Tbe Wall-street 
Daily News;

I think that the twtimony thus far taken 
by the Senate Investigation Committee hra 
toown conclusively tost exiating legislation 
would, if lived op to, prove of incalculable 
benefit tn the railroads throughout the coun
try. The restrictions, such as they are, are 
simply benefits in disguise. Tbe biggest POTO» 
ever made in favor of the meneur» wbteb went 
into effect two yean ago waa the action taken 
by tbe various railroad represen tativ» at the 
meeting bald in January last, at tbe how# of 
Mr, J. Pierpont Morgan, when it waa deoid- 
wTto Hve up to both toe letter and the epm» 
of the law. Since that time the oompames 
have certainly been more prosperous than they 
were prior to the understanding. As fç se 
new legislation is con earned, I don I know 
that there ie very much disposition to proceed 
egainet the Canadian roads The testimony 
which bra been taken ie most valuable, and 
when we get through we shall doubtless have 
many enggretiooe to act upon whioh will not 
fail to influence ns in movements which may 
he necessary to the present order of things, 

lhe principle of government control over 
_ railways, or what Tbe Mail calls “restriction 

—u aot likely to be abandoned; more probably 
It will be somewhat extended and improved. 
But our neighbors will think twice ere they 

with the important 
them by the two great

BUY YOUR

FIREWORKS
DIRECT FROM

MANUFACTURERS.
Those wanting FIREWORKS for the Qoeenb 

Birthday or other délabrerions ran get them 
direct from manufacturera by «ending to the 
undersigned. We are offering assortment» 
from 25 cents to $30, suitable tor privato dis
plays of all kinds- The exnre» charges from 
Montreal will be very small, and It will repay 
you well lo try a sample lot. Band tor list of 
prices and quantities?

a-ssfaSSSS
third horse $1009; U miles. ............ IE
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aoney and ncco 
x couixm; Evil 
erest : Can. Put 
17*; bank

Ig CUSSING 86 00., rate
would take time. .
think that it wm very eany to do all this.

Then Aid, Ritchie brohght up toe cross- 
town rates, end wanted every eecond Carlton 
and College car to riin down Yonge-street to 
St. Lawrence market. Thie tbe Senator 
stoutly refused to conxent to, stating that be 
would never agree to any interferenbé with 
the Yonge-etrtel route. The President pre- 
rerved His good temper throughout, and 
chaffed toe aldermen When they got into 
flights of eloquence in denouncing the Street 
Railway Company. He came out flat-footed 
against transfers, asMrting that M long as he 
had any say in toe management of toe To
ronto Street Railway Company there would 
be no more tranifer*' given except thoM al
ready granted. _

Aid. Swalt; “Well, some other company

"The Senator: "Then God help the company 
that does; that Is all I say.” He then left the 
meeting, remarking that the Mayor wM bad 
enough but Aid. B»B Was worse. Aid. 
Ritchie and the Chairman got into a wrangle 
over transfers. The latter wanted the com-

traes-
t toe ONETime—1074. Fyroleehnlsts to the Montreal Carat va la.

*« St. Snlplce-St. Montreal. at lowesi 

arge Ix>an* on

John Catto &Co. OHN
28 Tore* 1

MAKE A GRAND DISPLAY OP

New Printed Foulard Sateens, 
Çambrlc», Lawns, Muilius, le- 
phyr$ and Ginghams.

Poniard Silits. Delaines. Henri- 
ettas, Cashmeres, Lamas, Peules. 
Serges and Grenadines,

Traveling Wraps. Shawls. Bugs. 
Flue Hosiery and Underwear.

Special line ot Ladies’ Summer 
Under-Ye$t$ at w eent» ”'r ' Vf!"-

agacere-«iv**”V.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB.

Local rates

of the

JAA‘

>■
new te Obtain buebeaeea iff.mittee to po» a motion that the Oily Council 

be requested to request the Street Railway 
Company to have every alternate car m the 
Carlton and College route run down Yonge- 
street, or rise give transfer ticket». Aid. 
Ritobie, on the other bend, thought that 
mild meMures might prevail better and the 
Senator persuaded where be could not be led. 
Tlie chairman charged Aid. Ritchie with lec
turing him, and the latter sent back 
a similar compliment AM. Swalt got
a motion pawed In Hue with the
chairman’, ideas. Then AM. Ritchie got a 
resolution through that Aid. Bell, Shaw tod 
Carlyle (9t Tboe. ) be a sub-committee to view 
toe land lying north of Bloor-street In Avrnue- 
rriad with the intention of establishing’ a 
street ear route to that section. ' • ‘

Tbe work of tbe committee ran be summed 
up m fallow*:'

A new route from Dovereourt-road andBloor- 
etreet to the market. , „

Every alternate oar In the Brockton and 
High Park routes to run down York to Front, 
and theoee to the market, to return m
“Sn the Ceriton and College route the ear* to 
be extended to Duffierin-etreet.

The Seaton village ears to be run down Bath
urst to Queen. down Spadina-avenue to King 
and thoncelo the market.

On the MeCaul-etrèët route every alternate 
car down York to Front and thence to the 
market.

notes, ma 
at low ni

buys 1 
celpts1 trarelupensr 

nosftttodered 
Canadian rj^ways.

conclude ’
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*•. — “Tit* ffilsm Mast eta."
IMe is the substance of a decision jnet given 

by the United States Supreme Court. The 
sa» decided was that of Chao Chang Ping, 
appellant, against tbe United States, appeal 
from the Circuit Court for the Northern 
District of California. This is a suit brought 
to test the eonstitutionality of the Scott Chin- 

Exclusion Aet Shortly after tbe «et 
I into «fleet Ohae Chang Ping returned to 

the United States from China and endeavored 
to «eeure entrance at toe port of San Francisco 
He had left toe U. 8. armed with a certificate 
entitling him to return, but the certificate 
WM declared invalid by the Exclusion Act. 
Tbe Collector refused him admittance, and 
suit wm then brough < in the United States 
Court for the District of California, to tost 
the oonstitutionalitv of the Scott Act, in ae- 
ooedanqs with the provieio « ot which the 
ColieS» acted. The California courts upheld 
tigs constitutionality ot the act, and from this 
tojoieiin the ease wm appealed to the United 
Safcee Supreme Court.

Justice Field, in giving the decision of the 
National Supreme Court, it careful to point 
out that it ie only Chinese laborer» who are 
excluded end that the-Uniied States attempt» 
to exercise no authority not conceded to 
China Chinese students, travelers, actors, 

V merchants and all such like, are still free to 
enter the United States. In its summing up 
of the decision The Chicago Tribune pate it

Under the existing treaty between China and 
the United States each Government can regu 
fate,control and prohibit for the time being the 
emigration of laliorers or artisans fro® the 
other. The decision of the Supreme Court 
slra makra it plain that the United States raa 
terminât# th# treaty whenever it sees fit and 
exclude the Chineee. If tiiiecau be done in 
tbe case of one nation it may be with any 
other. Foreigners are admitted to this coun
try only by courtesy or in pursuance of treaty 
stipulations wtveh may be terminated at wil!. 
Whenever Congress finds any kind of migra
tion to this country harmful it can be stopped.

It may be said that it ia not much concern 
of ours what our American neighbors do with 
the Chinese. 'We reply that it ia at all times a 
matter of interest for us to keep well informed 
aa to what national rights those neighbors of 
ours are asserting for them selves. They may 
be right, or they may be wrong; but it is at 

7'v"—eventfe advisable that we should know what 
they are doing._______________ ___
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Rev. Conway®, CartwrigbLliA.* of Kingston, 
Arthur Francis Banka, oldest son et E. G. 
Banks. “The Elms." Bgllnton, to FrgnflM Har* 
riet Osier.
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TORONTO. ONT.S£i
Vtekery.p ...* i1 i si51 Iu2

' DBA TBS,
HAY—On Tuesday ,Uth tost., at hia roddenoe.

Sl¥iineral on Thursday at 2.30 o’clock. . ....
NETTLETON-At LI tie York, on the 15th 

Inst., Mm flareli Nutt lei on (mother Of Charles 
and Frederick Nettletra, G.T.R.). aged 88 
year». _

Funeral on Friday, ITth tnet., to St. James 
Cemetery, Friend» will plea» accept this In
timation. __________________

US. 5*k 8TRENQTH ENS
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Thafla and Crtue In Variety.
A Mn. Culbert reported to the police y»- 

terday that while drunk ln York-streettoe wm

Total ........ raffAll the organa of toe 
body, tod care co mû- 
nation, Blllouene»», and 
Blood Humors. Dytpep- 
ela, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down randi 
thin of tho sywem.

y

J m.

TEUTRADOHE RIDÉ
! T.IT 30.•CH7i A.nrD -73The police want an owner or «an overcoat

I tre». ije tug oacumm. ^ j w J^ranTto‘com,!" im onetocVc'l”^
„ and towed the boat into port. The trouble Bary an(j a c.P.R. baggage check. InquliY

andprôdùce“CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERt”
CHEAP GOODSK

HÎ.

NaHenel League Games.
At Philadelphia :

Philadelphia..........
Chicago.

Batteries—Biiffloton and Clemente ; Toner 
and Farrel. Umpire—McQuade.

R. H. E.
19040000 1— « 10 1 
1 0 0 12 00 1 0- 6 13 4

An mterrr.tlng Hem In Seenrlllee.
The Cliancelleir of tbe Exchequer yesterday 

commenced paying off old 3 per cent, consular 
securities to toe extent of fifteen million 

or about seventy-five 
Tho» who

GRAND DURABLE NOVELTIES, CHOICEST WEAVINGS IN °F*"’XJNIXEP STATES TEWSi

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AMD WASH FABRICS.
cheap. No prewuro whatever to buy 1 It the bargain» wo are toowlnxdo^not^tnfluem.^ou It

f-, Tmk........JL
At Boston;

Boston..........
Pittsburg...,

Batteries—Radbourne and Gantel ; Staler 
and Miller. Umptree—Feaaenden and Curry, 

At New York;
New York....—
Cleveland..........

Batteries—Hatfield and Ewing; Beotia and 
flutelllfa. Umpire—Lynch.

At Wmhlngton :
InSatopffiie..,...’.... 03 l 00090 x— 44 1 

Batterie»—Haddock and Ebrlght; Boyle and 
Myeta, Umpire— Barnum.

R, H. E.
... 0*109300 0- 810 « 
... 100004110-7 5 4

h . pounds sterling,
f \ million dollar» in currency.

accepted the Government’» offer to rail oat 
will receive £101.6.8 for every £100 of old three 
per cent». The premium £1.68 w in 
raneideration of scorned interest and a «mail 
bonus to increase the inducement to holders 

to agree
private advices received by a leading broker 
here, this cannot fail to have a etimulating 
effect upon the various stock market», m the 
displacement of government investments must 
lead *o a «trong purchasing demand for ether 
securities which wiU in due cour» ranee on 
advance in nnceg.

Mr*............... !
e4

! ;•

1

^Tît^rtiT "n*^n rrZi STM»®"»K&wWdSas»! wars
Army A Navy «tore».

R. H. E.
4 2 0 3 3 0 60 0-16 17 1 
0 00 0 000 0 2- 2 4 7 Floor Is at 
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low priura n 
Bye neglect 

On Call at 
wm bid for 
mixed oats, 
white rats • 
rate offered 
rate offered 
while oat» ' 

Grain sal 
haehele ol 
$1.04 for re 
to S3 cents 
nt 48 to 58 4 
49 cents, an

THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMF1,'
to the redemption. According to r..01006000 0-*i *7 *1WÀ bine

Mr. r. B. Gooch, agent ol toe Braver 
Line, reporta the following passengers for 
Liverpool per e e. Lake Winnipeg ; Mi» 
Kate Berford, Mr. Milton Herwy, Mr. W.

I }"&•BStSSiWÆIZAIIZ;
Paxton, Dr.- A. Godin, Mies O. Rbwiib.

BOOKBINDERS. ’X]i

issi.^v// :
A

A
The Itellvery ef City Letter».

The public misconception in regard to tbe 
two cent dtee letters U gradusUy being re- 

moved.
Circulars and all that ilk still go at the one 

Tbe two cent rats is on the ordi-

DB TO O

-cent».
Receipts 

«aed under 
to$16. On( 
waetn belt

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.< 
&CU, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOT. 41, 45, 47 m 40 BAY-8TBEET. TOBOMTO. OMT

i J ffiiwn Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It re* 
moved tan eorna from one pair of feet

What It hae doae onoe It will do
again. —

eent rate.
m » nary sealed letter.
$ . V~" Delivery tirant were Jost ai froe to go into

tole*to"co^ta*w“h:toU.‘r"a2rn£ WeqoWcrtwito^^'eSiftSlfa

iEsEœB SiSSS®

Bast «kem Hte Blausead.BSuegaâti&rSïtffti a?.4fô
ronto Baaeban grounds yesterday afternoon, 
when tbe Queen’s men defeated tbe Ruralnites 

' byaeeoreqf 28 to 4.
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A BIX He»» of YneltlA
To Tbe World l»t nightex-Commodore Mc- 

G»w of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club raid
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fcw|L WILLI AMS ' A SON* WeTWe the Latest Novelties in Stiff and SoftFelt Hats ^Sn^fln^k are”*e
i4a vnnctMitreet. Toronto. z4« and American Manufacturers. Lincoln <6 Bennett s Si,!^ ®R^»Ia8a^î flntsh they can 

■ :~,r| ***^7 — ■ 1 ^ best imported hats brought into this market for _?tyfL durability and re-
5 net be excelled. Chrises Felt Hats are as ***?*'„!? «Sr at all prices,
g- faining their color they have ne equal. Beys Knockabout Felt Hats at ms

O 3 S3 Hnr $466 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

If 1 James H. Rogers,
at § CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS,—„

§ E. Sr"“WINDOW SHADES.
* EPPS S C0G0À. MAC FAR LANEMc KIN LAY & CO.

-stubt

Forty CeJorluas of -Shade Clotli» 37 to W O 
Pattern* Decorated shades. •

mm F1ILHAMSIt Made
Mother Strong

o&B
“My mother tiw W«
*W-PW?SiOo3TFuuin> 10r Bertotis 
nroatratlon. accompan- Aedby melancÆ

kSÆS
STXjt is the only medt- 
■ r Ytine that strength- 

eus tho nerves.*
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The Park, and C.rdrn» Cetumlltee Dltcau 

:• BniisMt.
Tlie Park. and Garden. Committee toot 

yesterday to recast tlie eetimatea. Tliet* 
were i>n«ant Chairman Sweit, ' AM. Mo- 
Mullon, Tait. St. Leger. Dodds BootS, 
GiUe.pl., Wood.. Hill, Crocker, B. A, Mac
donald and Park Coromieeioniw «lainhere, 
mk. a«xie«*;Ve nnr.imi in cutting down trie

SIu

■He
»**«• -▲V- V<v> ►bees ena

will
con :it 1buy

find sure reuei uEf-mk
general and to it 
particular. For

f§|P
and ooera- 
yesterday. 
otortly ad-

The oounciV. notion in cutting down the 
eatimatea of tlie committee to *78,405 had 
nécessita tad an entire re»»»» oltli» 
drank Tlie following table waa therefore 
submitted by the Commissioner :
Island Park........
Ball wood- Park:
Queen’s Park.... 
ftnrdale Park.. |
Hortionltoral Gardens 
High Park.....
Stanley Park...
Ketcbam Park.
Public Squares. .1 
Walmer-road....
Band Concerta...
Exhibition Park.

*»■—Farelga 
Mew X#tk «arfcet Keperta.

Wednesday Bvssnra. May 11. 
Ooaeole doeedln London to-day at «61-16 for

Canadian Paciflo la cabled from London to-
*TbtaVWsa a limited bnslneas no the loth 

stock market this morning, with eomelrregn

*23 and 2221. Toronto and Dominion eaclV *ow- 
W in bide at 217 and 2» respectively. Commun»
jft? SiSialV.n’tX.'îâ. ISb£?L ‘

woiaea «eeetaiiy

sstSSBmash. «
ÉÉMSS
y—tarder. , — „

Ta Hodder’a Little Liver Pillu u*6Ul nil

thon. All dealers. 25c. ------------
George M. Stores, ron of the late A;

>v U1» wife- _______ _ . .»W- A w

vaissa KoSr. telxri tM-*
evorjr tuna__ _____________________

Trod Medley, nroprlotor of tb»P«el.l» HOT«e,
^yîKïï$riih“2,îsr^ip»5F
cfiaee h*»r The murderer was aiveuted.

Ladies who enSer from any *f those week-

aBmjgRt feg^^gHapa
StoSseiF-' -■‘“.f Ebgasgwagafagg
pRiyMAK h Oa. 71YONOB-OTHBBT S^^°WaV‘AntS^w^Aj^^

IsSSs
SsSs'SSœf.S EÆSsS^J’*“

LONDO* BOND» AN» BTOOSa.
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MONEY TO LOAN
aï lowest rates or interest.

Large loan* on BusinessPropertlW a Specialty
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Heriieultural Gardens, and advowted^e vi«t 
to the greonda before anything was done. 
After a lengthy argument the chairman was 
instructed to sign the contract for the new 
fence without this provision.

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, wbleli. In 
time, affect, every organ and function of be 
body. Aa a remedy for these troubles, nothing 
can approach Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It vitalises 
the blood, strengthens the stomach, aed cor- 
rect» all disordora of the Hvur and .

Paine’s
Celery Confound

3.
-'--5m 46 E

gseæ
nervousness yield qulcklyto 
<tf Paine’s Celery Compound,

A Perfect Tonlo and lnvl«evntof, M 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

feel oa though there wua new life 0»d energy 
coming lato ^
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the lino peoperttee of welj-sehioted
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^ and a properly nourished noma. *-UiV« =»r-

V^Stdr simply with bolting water or milk. Bold 
onB^iupaelwm, by grocery labelled thus:

"• rum erp* a ce.. - _
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• t -ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

38 King-Street East. _
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cèndSmes area killing Sevan persons.
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H per bottle. 8txf0»«A AtDrugglats.
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DIAMOND DYES ems^iThmi.

Y0UB BABY

CWells, Richabdson*Co

< 9A Sluggish Liver
Causes the' Stoigsoh and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to sjrtfer from debility. In aU such 
casés Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver andasasatewB

Twenty-five years ago I suffered torn 
a torpid tiver, wklcb^was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayers Pills. 
Knee that time I Wit ne ver boen wi t h- 
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, and Increase the appe- 
tite, more surely Ou any other modi, 
cine. — Paul Çhurchlll, Haverhill,MM*, 

INVIGORATED 
I know of no-remedy equal to Ayer s

pepsia, for eighteen months. My slug
Bs«^«awiO 
& s3S siSssr

a superior family 
They strengthen and i»vig-

aSHra3SHErEHti|
tom Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Fills! in my family, for years, and

Montgomery fOshkosh*,'wik

Ayer’s Pills,
___ ____ ...i. Sn. to nervons excitement. Bold bvlSVj^grisni’ «f/psslcr; In Mcdiciu..
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BUTTERMILK BREAD WA60N ROUTE Upright Pianosy 25 YEARS
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FURNITURE mrwBK | STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
v’: ! it rye I

Bur Large, Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

i
JOHN STARK & CO

HduBSwO*1* 0J.
■J, \ r • IN ; ' U ft

BtCGIES. DOG-CABTH. DEMO- 
i .CBATS» PBASTOÎW.*», *«.

Ayer's Pills are 
medicine.

18 Torewfwstreet.
FOREION EXCHANOB.

Umal retes report^byohn^e Co:na For the Next Month at
W m
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aSte_________________

Fr'CbgMlUdT. :«Q,W«|Bd., eee«16ee.eSR ire better for medium and small-sized churches I 
than Pipe (h^ans or VocaHons and at half the ■ 
cost. They contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tubes, I 
of which patent We have been the sole owners tor ■ 
18 yews past, and the patent having lapsed has | 

r *mie public property. ’ : " <!
All intending purchasers should jee our 4e-1 

struiueuts and get prlces. Catatog free.
-. ■.£■■■:<* y-; : 'y

;WM. DIXON,SSsjW-ItgiSffllS»
asTF.ro» rrssLUW* ■» «» TO*^„,
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BRANCH WARBSOOMS:
44 Jnmes.it. Mortù. ' I 331 Tnlbet-st, 

Manillon, Ont. ! St. Thomas, Orit I

•Dice» over toperltf »<■> Br»oefc, «or.
Toronto. JOHN M. BLACKBURN
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A STRANGE APPETITE.n ■ç:

■

Western Union......... .

I

“ Stated

MILITABYNIEH ATTE^ITIW! OFFICES; 23 TQRQMTQ-STBEET.
NEW INFAXTKY DRILL BOOK

WO»
PRICE 40 CENTS.

WISSiraiTH, aaox. * ToreaU-.treet.

13 Klng-st West, I:::::::: A Lady Lives for Tears on Soft 
Boiled Eggs. ■-
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ent that life was almiet a burden to her.
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for what he bas done for her and advises all 
who are sick and afflicted to rail on him and be
C Offlée hours 9 to 9. Usher, and Secretary 
In attendance promptlr. “Abeent Ireatment 
. ener.laUy- Unclose postage.
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HAMLTOH "and TORONTO GENEBALTRÜSTS 
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trlend of mine that were taken at Perkins
HrS3SB'53|
roued well In the burgsin.______________»«

V IF*f ■- RICE LEWIS $ SON
53. 4 ft mug-street east.

ËSy JûuAi/rÿ
k This Company ants ae Bxernter, ASmJwls- 

tmitar. OsardUa, ComntiUee.and nnderlakee Sîïïu SIÎSÿdeMripMon nhder Wllta. pSde
of Trust, anpolntmeflt of Courte, eta. The 
Company alio ae(i f nà*r>ie#for persona who 
have been appointed to any of these poeitippi, 
or for private Individuals, in the Invesfcmeot 

utea. ... t

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,»*.

AT RKMKSD

1 Hrnry New,
Suo.-Tieas.i J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER. ” 
101 King-st West, Toronto.

Weaknessesthe

«
ONTARIO & QUEBEC

"> A safe and reliablm remedy fer all those weaknesses and com>\ 
plaints peenllar to females. Cures all diseases of the Kidneys and U 
Urinary Organa For sale hy all Druggists. Price 01. I

HODDER MEDÏCIXE COMPANY. PWF31ITOI8, TORONTO.

AT 3 CTS, A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

IIeduced to 5c. a Copy.
260 Waftzcs by

Pi-
auti, oto* *

Call early and makeeeleOtldYia , . ..,, ,,Jk ■„ ... - - . , ..^ .

FIREPROOF 8UJLDIHC MATERIAL GRAYS! ROOFING
Dr. ^•LSp^e“l«rVfi,rU2t£nM Qt ». .uÿeHôr qnaMty for hat ïdofthf «lktede.

SIâSabpsdbtftfKî: asphalt paying
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material, our latest eedoroors bgW K X
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GAGER & FRASER,RAILWAY COMPANY.O- jf
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"înfêrest for the same period on the Common
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"warrants for these payments wUl be remitted
“ThS Tfâ2ïïï?« °& Transfer Book, will

tastf, and<the°Ooirmon 
will close In Montre»! on the same day.

The books at both place» wtUbere-ope

3rd Jnae next
By order of the Board,

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. ONT. 24« _

_________ ______—----------- ~ | The Meeel'» tosrt

. tipeo- Cloe* 1 Hlgb- | Montroy. James McOauley w»» fined $10 or
»*■ 80 days for keeping » disorderly house in

Bethurst-streeti bis wife was remanded for
Isaiiïit^êuS" 
I » jb.°«ttafsif. srj«
85 Union Station, et» other six hours conhne- 
m ment For tlie larceny of . bureau from 
^ William RidouS, Nellie Me dealt was sen* to 
*8» tail for four days.__________ __——.

HI Prejudice Killed One Man and
HW iî,55 ii:<i ass Saved Another.
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while oat* cm G. I R. wes . xm I trouble was too far advanced tb be reachedGrain aalae o» thefalf $1.03 and I even by a specialist, ha determined to try 
SMtuTnr red'sLCB to *1.0» for spring, and 81 onoe more and, as above stated,

ror More; 800 boshela of b"Jej permanently cured, as can be verified by_»ny-
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Strauaa,WaldteUtel,Uucoalo8sl,Photographer» g 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 
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Boarding and Sale Stables.
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JAMES EWING, Proprietor. 
321 Yonge-st., opp. Sdward-et.
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By L_.TEB,_OOATE t 00. j MERjqn & BALLIOL-STS.AUCTION SALE about a dozen excellent lots left.

s%r;rK.nFr» I Eight Dollars a Foot.
BSZ EASY TERMS. ONLYSI A FOOT DOWN.

• ■ Plate' Covers, Duchess i . .. jl nrooertv placed on the Toronto market Nearly aN

western ef lee. roal rain. selling lor thro* ume* Worth Toronto le Wood contradiction our i#1
Thie ltWfrolarityorimoc cannot rontinu^  ̂ ea(j wholly fiL Irom malarial

b*et residential suburb. It ie_ei of west»rn propart v. which bas become verf85 Isabclla-Street, I ®£2£ w Î^^SSt-SÈr SW «■*«*". No,* Toronto -

TO-DAY, MAY 1», 188».

We ere favored with ilistruc- The First Concession Road pnMeitbes».t end» d_*heeteeetih “ b. tiro pleroan to*» 
tlons from MIL OG1LVY (who to dieted through fto»dd..tiro. affording . new. aken road which me—

ture. comprislHgt | wteto.

Steinway Plano, Mason &
Hamlin Organ, Solid Mahog
any Bedsteads, Bureaus and
WMhstandS, Iron# KrilSS I title only coftt two dollars.
Mounted Bedsteads, Hair, ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LAN»
Spring and Mixed Mattresses, hn the market, end the best opportunity for enquiring a homwteed for smaller monthly PW 
Chamber-ware, Solid MailOg- mentil tbsq mrotemalV^ehoUer. pay for rent. nu pTnrrT

snercfiF see thos. h. monk, - - sc church-street,ihLrîVldrüoÜr'ÜH.ml.mm. a,. w»
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of India and Q.T.R.

ï If y
VIA TH*

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

\ i■ - . 1
üSSSraea

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM

1

sis
Me. 43

MORIirrlater, Soil- 
9 Toronto-

IF-----Ç. ^tou^Notary Public, fte.

SHSM-Shi^i

>1

ft 111

1Eel:i

S:SwE!Si0
Duet sung by Hi» Ha‘llljj*J

CALL ATa TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK ST. EUROPE T
THE SCI 

MMU t.And obtain rat» and all Information.

F. X BLATTER. Agent.
; VIA THU

S. S. LINE 1DOMINIONLINE ThefxArcade.
OmmIi.T°.Bî5®5TrôSrto&

lowing: A block of lend In Parkdale. 
68ft,In Carlion-eticot,north Bide near Mrt«£lti?»fMt in Wellesley-craw 
cent; 300 feet In YongootreetJ.all 
on builders’ terms. A. Rankin ft 
Co, 90 Toron to-atroet.

May a 1 
Frlendi

CAREY, BANISTERS. SO-
OcIfOSS. Conveyancers, etc. Rooms

8~91 Adelalde-street e»t. Money to loon. 
ÿ.W. Carer.'H.W. Ohuroh.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
■ a MTV «r ROME, tiro» SEW VORK- 

WMOWMOAV, May SO, June Ï6, Jely *A
GLASGOW SERVICE-
?o ÔLÏÏGOWTMdmNDWIDERR? 

For full particulars apply to MB
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Custom Hoaae Broker». 05 Yonge-street.

Roy al Mall Steamships. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal From Quebec

5.—-i."—The».,:

l KWÆsteamer and position of atatetoom with equal 
saloon prtvUeg». Second Cabin-430, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow, ateerage-»20, to Liver
pool Londonderry. London, Queensuown. Qlas- 
now or Belfast»' " |66ÉÉÈIËe6l6É*e8ÉÉI

the
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"^LONG BRANCH
SUMMER - RESORT.
should do so now as prices are likely to go up 
-within a month.

i

AJeSifÉl- Jane-atreet, 190 feet, *79 caah. bal-
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___ want, varied and entertaining per-
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_ „ H. 1 mmmMntnatJueh - Perotti
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SSSTK6.vSeyTlINUSEY, HARRld’I’EiS: 

and ten minutes’walk of the Ç-P.R- T i^tinlMuira Notaries Pullio, Convey,inoers
which make» this the meet des rable property lA-^^mbem Toronto.streeu Money to 
in the market to-day., The college is now in | -5 i ,.ra.r WI. M. Lindsey.
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not tine-tenth of the city taxes, Torrens title ; no expen* for eeetiR I

uTeachera’ and Others* lionrslon.
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First-ois» throughout.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

Steamship Line.
One of the teat Clyde-built steamships d

The “C 
panyof T 

, Jan. 21.18 
tario Join! 
lowing ia a 
charter 

Samuel Noi 
bank pasLic 
J «adore Fr 
Klngsmlll. I 
be granted

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAETBirr OF THE TEAR.
O^rotiOIn-c-F-a-

HOBTICULTUBAL PAVILION,
* II* *eege»lreel, Terente.I set and only 

val ever given Is intended to leave Owes Sound at 8.30 p.m.----------- ----------------■ -
every Wedneaday and Saturday on arrival of HITE. STAR LINE 
Steamship Exp reu leaving Toronto at 11 a.m-
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sanlt Ste,_____  ,k„odajHMarie, Mich., only), making eldee connection | NEW YORH TO IilVERPOOIig 

with the through trains of. the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia

rii
KÎ1

ROYAL MILL STgAMERS. H Inner Service, couijplete, 
Oehtre, Hall, Card and Fancy 
Sables, Easy Chairs, Otto
mans, Turcoman and Lace 
Curtains, Wilton, Brussels, 
Tapestry and other Carpets, 
very flue, Duchess Range and 
fljoiler %ith a number of ar
ticles not mentloued.

TO
FRIDAY EVENING at A May Sl-Orond 

3AT^JRDAYKAFTKRNOON at 3. June 1-
°?ATORDAYEVEn7ng at. A Jnn.l-Orond 
^Owa- N*bt- Wagner U. Trovatore.
:
wn'SïpîibHc, M«mÎ‘- ^héd» gtvao ont at 

C'ttorgct the date.,________________

FOOTBALL (ASSOCIATION) HUMEVERY WEDNESDAY.
May 15, 4 P- m. 

22, noon., 
29, ip-m. 

Jane A 10 n. m.

. _ , ,Britannic
and all pointa In the Northwest and Pacific Celtic___

Germanic 
Adriatic..Coast. purport and

2168*l00B ^aeoüSâëaMn *39.00. ^ ^
Steerage *20.00.

Pertlculais from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Qenl Agent. *7 Yonge-at. Toronto.

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, and such < 
tylsws of 
merci»! LCARMONA AND CAMBRIA The
on In the cltjl

; DOM of the Cl 
ronto. The i 
to be |80d 
to be 8•wl 
to be Utld 
Btraihy. Cad 
the first dird 
stated by üm

- aalAnm» w 
Mr.Nordhetd

terms cash, sale at 11 A.M.

Oliver, Coate & Co.. Ancttoneers-
is Intended tolMveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
end Friday at 1.10 p,m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train l»vtng Toronto 7.99a.m. for 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, calling at Klllarney, Manlto-
waning, Shcgulndah, Little Cerrent,Kagawong. I -NOTED FOR
Oore Bay, Spanish River, Boewell'e Mille, Ser- _______ __ ......
pent River.AlgomaMllls,Bllnd River, Meldrom | SAFETY, ELEGANCE and SPEED- 

Bay. Theualoa, Bruce Mines, Hilton. Port 
Finlay, Richard’s Landing and Garden Hirer.

The Wellington* meet the Toronto Scottish

01 Saturday. 18th. at 4 S© sharp.saïsss- fss. 8. S. LINE. ■’
viriDKXDa.

'tithe Canadian Bank of Commerce. ’ WE ARE STILL OFFERING

s^fsipa^sas toesïïnhêïs
Apply to Frank Cayley.________________________ | Toroçto.^ u. JSan.
H *■ A CLEAN ft ahUNDY, LOAN and B9- ’ Mll l m BARRISTERS, SOL1C1

HIH sides beautifully wooded: 6 mlnuteswRlk Sronîî^nd ^reelman’s Block. Georgetown, 
from Yonge-streefc cars. Edgar J.' Jarrla. 15 Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Toronto-streot._______________ ___ _________ ~ | 5Em - 96

?Æ^aa?CA.t Conveyancer*. 19 Mnnnln. «rcade. atog*»

S&*OtâSnSSliIcorner j3ng and Buy.ta, 

8hCatharinea. ---------------------------------  UEf *BS

- w!

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
LACROSSE

W.ETOX, R. C. Donald. Union Loan

mDIVIDEND NO. 4A

payable at the Bank and its branch» on and 
after . .

Tri-Weekly between

NEW YORK. BOSTON AND QUEENS- 
P TOWN AND LIVERPOOL

A. I. WEBSTER, City Passenger Agent, 

—. »... ...____________M TDNRE-STREET.Mi! I*™--
il 1] S.S. “City of Rom.” ............... Me, tit
HBSHHHHBBSSBuHI I CUMOV AND LIVERPOOL.

QUEENS BIRTHDAY, AS
MAY 84. 188».

LOTS FORSALE 1UWUÛ.
/SHAMROCKS.

ROSEDALE. VAX HORNE,
Prwlaent,1 Montreal

HENRV BEATTY,

thew.c The
carried F 
riedagre 
tomere m 
mercial 
probably

as*
SATVRDAT, THE 1st DAY DP JUNE NEXT.

aMsÿS
elusive. .

Man Lake Traffle. Toronto.V-w wieia JOCREY CLBD- WOOgEINn
OpABR-VRlDAV.eilBBN’» BIRTHDAY, 

AND SATURDAY. **T D IN SMAjLt OB LARGE PARCELS IN THEk\ 2*6

Street Cara will run every four minutes, to
“SSSi'forimlaa» J.E. EUti&Soa, comer

iSsi tirsssrs'o^co % teï|irthdy^Buü«’.C^r8toro,iNo-g\onS-

‘ .m. wehday.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Bank will be held at the Banki 
House in Toronto, on Tuesday, the 18th day 
June next. The Chair will be taken at Twel
"““-By order of the BoaYd._jmoohey estate

bankft
day of
to w<
whippty

men ces at 2 
W. HEN! fellow* wLOGDEN,’ary. 3611Toronto, April 21,1839. called byiL

............
■" •• 18

DeroniA.. .*•**#«**•**•••••••• •AT THE ‘ tofJIHB RANK OF TORONTO.
airiDXND no. as.

Notice ia hereby given that a dividend or 
four per cent, for tiie current half-year, being 
at the rate of eioht per cent, per annum and 
a bonus or two percent, upon the paid-up 
capital of the Bank, has t his day been declared, 
add that the ume will be payable at the Bank 
and Its branches on and after Saturday, the 1st

“ Circassia...
“ Ethiopia....
For rates of paewge and full Information,

stock and 
’ rolled by

... 11 ••••••••• •.'

ORIGINAL PRICES.Dn May 93 and 94 Return Tlekets win be apply to
«Ï»* S.7 « oTmSm ;

Tickets will be issued to nil stations In Can* 
ado also to Detroit via Windsor. Port Huron 
via Sarnia, Buffalo (via International Bridge) 
and Suspension Bridge, and m.y be purchased 
at any ilcket office of the Company.

For further tnforoiatloii and partleulare of 
«pedal excursions »oo poeters or enquire at tue | y 
Company’s offic». JWRM| elcltge,,

___________________________General RsesgCV. I laf CABIN $46.10 Single.
MR. FRED. H. GOOCH, |S( CABIN $87.20 Return

resi
W. A. GBDDE8, Agent.

38 Yonge-streel
the ai

■

BEHFH
gssass

— krsrmygtytoo^

full
But th; JSTATE S.S. LINE

: TORONTO T0 6LAS80W.
bauk*,—•1 . . I Since placing this property on the market Wo

1months ago we'have sold nearly eight thousand.. -, 
feet, mostly in small parcels. A lot will cost ;

■ stock

T R LK ROY. Real Rotate Broker, V 
qy. ator, Ac. Present address. 32 Saul hThe annual general meeting of share

holders will be held at the Banking House of 
the institution on Wednesday, the 19th day 
of June next. ' The chair will be taken at noon, 

By order of the Board.

•nt.
had toFRANK R. MACDONALD I y» $300.00,HOC*K WASTBD.. ...........

WAœïï,Hî^^:6..l0M°Æ.------ rHÏTAXH DKTBCTirKS............. I, ▼ , *gïï.ti SriSÏT Addro» Hou», World

OWI1V8 DBTKCTIVK AGENCY RE- office.
MOVED to more commodious premises, --------

86 Wellington-street w«L M. Howie, manager. |
TcleDhonet*Q^130P.

DEALER IX REAL ESTATE,
Fdernl Block. 13 Viotoria-streot (iip-8tafrs half aO. D. COULSON,General Agent of the the bank 

which itCRAND DERBY SWEEP
i Has,

Jg-bro» 0» dngllcate)
Srt - *1000 “ - ....
Other starters (divided equally).
Non-starters “

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
in entrtie On duplicate 
ïtesuHofc ihmwing sent to all subscribers.
?^*ISd"r^dGKaciRSLÏk&p..t .

Mansion House. 622 St. Jamenat., MontreaL

4 -246 Agent, 66 Yongo-street.

Beaver Line of Steameliips canada shipping company 83,000,000 rWINMt CM Aim ..........
- IT-----LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

»-----— D1,^;--------------------- I funds to loan on real estate, city or farm
rOR MKMT.------------- ------- SSperty. Frank Cayley, real wtate and

tSïTnd^ÔTTAGË^WINDÏMERK”- Snandd agent. 65 King-street east. cor-Leader- 
I BW»t Point—well furnished. Apply Frank |UDe. __________________________ _— —

__________ 1 r: .g—macleanI financial

rrto REN,V-TOP FLAT OVER 37 COL A broker. 9 Victoria sL, hulldit«k>an* ef-
T° BOHN&8TREET. 29x96, with u* of Meted without delay, money advanced to nav 
hoist. Good light and every accommodation, off old mortgages-Specially k>w rat» on OuW- 
.™V. wTr^ft A Son,. 87 Col borne-street.ne» properties. Mortgages bought.
QUITE OF 9 ROOMS AN U« A THIELE- B^ok^ a' Vi^mria-.^L

asssss®?-8**
*14- app'y g —i------------------ a I ïtoNKy below market rates u«

HARKI AOS L JOBS MRS.________ 1 |>| buslne» property where security la un-

residence, «09 Chnrch-etreet^  ---------------------| “nSao,.street east. _______
He8’^ 0«M« U.AN

yesidence. 419 Jarvls-etreel .... I ^ CALLAWAY’S
^°e;£vStnn^r«BS: POPULAR EXCURSIONS
V Adelaide K. _________________ __________ _
tTyoney to loan on mortgauk
fy'l Security at lowmt rat»: no utmecesanry 

delay indoeing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and dsbentur* pnrohasod.

Telephone U1L

reports the following saloon passengers having 
sailed on the 8. S. LAKE WINNIPEG from

Montreal to Liverpool

SS ‘ Who i
the bankOne-quarter Cash, Balance at 6 per eeaLBEAVBK LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

aaiiimg Weekly Between Montreal and
Ltverpssl.

---------- ’•
Saloon tickets. Montreal to Liverpool, *», *90 

__ - m , « x______i I and *60; Return tickets *80, *90and *110, Mpord-The 14 th Inst |
street oast, Toronto; N. Weathers ton, 93Rossin 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
Streol or H. E. Murray, General Manager, 1 
Custom House-square. Montreal.__________MS

Forging op£■ * owners
their i 
Stock I

ON*** hRaro June A !889- Our Mr. Minkler has just returned from a tour 
through the principal cities lying between Toronto 

I! Continuous and t he Pacific Coast and after a careful examina- 
m I tion of the values of

Ahead,
> tad

yet It g 
money. 
NordheDERBY SWEEP CENT. ON 

rlvate funds 
■etreeUINI TICKETS, li EACH.

Hone. *1000; 2nd, *790:3rd, *900; 4th, *25A 
10 divided among other starter*.
X) divided among non-starters.

to be
K8TATR NoriCKA. ®eée9suburban towns

V JLKCK COMPANIES
Hare received over

THBEE MILLION DOLLAKS
I of new business this year.

Prompt.payment of all just claims, 
iwuedoo ell approved plans.
PMWIDEXT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

YNDriDIDEin :
Obo. Goodsbhsm. President Bank of Toro 
Vm. IlELL.Vioe l’rua Traders Bank and M 

facturer.
J. I* Kerr, Secretary-Treasurer; A. H. Gil- I • 

bert, flupf. at Life Agenclw; w. a. Holland, I 
Supt.-of Accident Agonoies.

Agents wamiHl In unrepreronted districts.

showing

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-m ’was

WM THR HATTBE OF 4#MM FRANKLINï AIIÏTIM OFTllR WTY«FTO«CONj?U 
TRK 4*4kKNTV OF I'OtlR. WNOLRflALK 

«ADIXSWDMITW X4MR 
STYLE AXD FIRM ev “J. V. AB3TIM 410.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that theabovc 
named John Franklin Auetin has made an as
signment feme, under f he provisions of ohanter 
121 of the Revised Statut» of Ontario, of all his
caAMS. tispas. a 
“rÿ.jrrrs.TïSï'CMr,:
1889, at 3 o’clock lq the afternoon, to receive 
statements of his aflhira and for ordering the
a^ND°<NOTICK<Jfi,,HER&BY GIVEN that 
after the 19th day of June, 1889, Iho sald truilee

terstffjr JJX.VSM*
liable forthe Assets qr any part t Heron fro dis- 
trlbfited to any person or persons of whoa* debt 
or claim he shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May, A.D.

B. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
26 WelHngtun-streeteast, Toronto.

1 ton(Equal to 1 Prise In 7).
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 

to all subscribers
R. H. Brand, Billiard Boom,

Windsor Hotel Montreal 246

•J
'

Of other cities we venture the prediction that a 
three hundred dollar lot purchased from us now 
will produce onb thousand dollars within 5 years. j \

ill»I KllHOtt Alt. __________

Plvmonlli Brethrenlaro._____________________ _

^Srss^ls^ ^Jisn
.ï orldtCurtains of all kinds. Policies-------- TO-------- > noi

TAICOUmUCIOBIi bWindow Shades of all kinds.
•d theJ m11 to. 

ana- hsCharch-stroeL
Drapery ef all kinds and all pgixts;in TORRENS TITLE.B. W, D, BUTLER,

&Ute "2™."^'tia

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
nniiK k^glihh loan agency-money

Hors ton, 16 King-street east.___

AtIOFFICIA L ASSIGNER*. .........liS^FIP
be re,37 Yonge-»treoL Hamilton office, 24 Jimee- 
strept 8outh.

».
26AT

wae tbei 
■ads hit 
of half 4

U WASHINGTON TKllRITOBY 
AND CAIiirOltNIA.

the LAST or TUB rRKfiBBT SERIES
LEAVES TORONTO

ON FRIDAY, MAY 24,
la ike Celebrated Teerlat Sleepers, 

Eaob party la aroompanjôjLto dwtlnation by

Full particular* from any Agent of the Co’y.

W. A- MURRAY&QO-
hm

—MB—

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY
omet, 19* SAT-ST. Telephone 1968,

CASES OF CRUELTYRERORTED BY CITI
ZENS PROMPTLY INVE8TICATED. 

ANNUAL MEETING.
meetingjof the Society will be 

held on MONDAY EYENING. MAY 20, »t 8

teHSLE'ïSMi.Sa «SS
The Public ere oordlallylnvlted.___________

MV* 1C A I. AND EDUCATION Alt,

A.E.Minkler&Co
SUMMER RESORT A MINERAL SPRINGS

PRESTON,one of the prettiest towns In West
ern Cannde, with it* beautiful cool, abndy 
walks aod drives, Its lovely valleys, with the 
chsrmkiKlittle River Snood running through ItTJTTTIT m WnTTflTt* n“twllttoreiucnlebretednmineral nprii!îZ^hS

PUBLIC NOTICE
and llvor coniplainti, neuralgia, skin diroasoa 
at every dOToripiion. as well as its recuperative 
powers to the buslne» man needing quiet and 
rest after! the year’s labors, cun be lentitled by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel 
situated on a slight eminence In the quiet part 
of *£* town, with cool terraced gardens, croquet lawns etc.. Is well adapted tor the Invalid 
orsoeker of quiet summer repose and rest. The
^SKSKMXtb^MSl’dZK I u the Best and Chraoest Pavement now In existence fer ________

billiard table and Mverr stnMe In connection ; ' • — . inA a. nnrll lli a I l/A , ■.ai“H“S»‘E;= SIDEWALKS, CELUBS, CARDEN WALKS, , £ £
îhwÆî0n?«or^a“Æ STABLES AND BREWERY FLOORS. [$ro witinnr<throc® mnea or by o.t.b.'” )yr wm be pleased to receive your orders at an early dale. Tor \^r

pnrtlcnlar, np?ly f 248

every train ut Preston Suit Ion. Send for circa- j 
l»r with rate» sad psrticuljirs to

C. KRESS.
Mineral Bulbs. Preeton, Ontario.

n HVSINNSS CARO*.
fi-'T n WTrl POSTER S PHSudfoot.Tj" ProvincialLand Snrveyoro, Civil Kng- 
..... Draugbtimen and Valuators, Modtcal 
Cotmcll Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. 1336.______ _____________________

'Loan ( 
scribed 

a It wm i 
t«rests 
stookhc

Fi1 I
i

ejsstsastiSSiF
S100.000 «.d#f«™K ïo"an.‘-îStik|

Æ'SîaMSi» says
Meme 5t Co.. 18 Victoria-street.

1889.
:

IU ■
liKO EDWARDS - BUSINESS BOOKS 

VjT written upend balance ibeeti prepared.
gAThurch-orreet. ___________*pAUnUei s^ite*CandE foreign oountrioa, 

Donald C. Rldont ft Co., Solloltoi* of Patents 
22 King-street east, Toronto.
VXAKVlLLt DaIHY—48U YONGK-8T- 
1 9 Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
retill only. Fred. Solo, proprietor.

v* 246 the
prlaty, 
ally he 
stock, 14 KING-ST. EAST.

BRYCE’S PAVEMENT,
broker; Otto William Meyunburgof the City 
of Chicago, aforesaid, manufacturer, for the 
purpose of the manufacture, use, sale and leas
ing of Improved «Lock ear* and apparatus for 
feeding, watering and loading cattle on oa«t 
the purebawand sale of patent righto for the 
manufacturing of euvli improved stock earn 
and apparatus for feeding, watering and load- 
lug cattle on care; and all olhsr things necessary 
and Incidental thereto, by the-name of ‘The 
Streets Stable Car Company of Canada (limit- 
ed)’’ with a total espilal sloee of five hundred 
IhouiHiid dollars, divided into five thousand 
shnroe of one hundred dollar».

Dated at the office of th* Secretary 
of Canada this lUth day of May, 1880.

J. A. CHAPLBAÜ.
Secretary of State.

ESTABLISH!» 18*0.

tar hkolfflialliihiyO. O-
STOCK DBDKEK âXD B4TATB MOT.

•a Tnrnnto-street. Money to Lend. 186

i
dlvldiThe annual

It tii

H. L. HIKE «S 09.,
Arbitrations attended to.
99 Klng-tlr.ct rosi. Teronte. Telephene 13»

Mb
1 .OF CANADA.HOTNCS AVQ RR* T A VU ARTS____

nnlv 81 per day. ____________ ________ ___
vsit.Mkft HOUSE—CORNER KINO AND 
ST York-Stroets, Toronto—only *2 per day ;
An Kerb, Hou». Brantford. ____________ .
T AUlif) VlttGlUtA klMjAUHAN-f, libft- 
«I NER Bay and Adelaldeitroote re-opened 
" verythlng new—open till 4 a-m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
<•!■■» all night reataurant In the city.

Nt
I of his 1 

whiohThe Rayai Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

'£

A4 BRITISH AMERICAN
$260,000 TO LOAN
«SKÉïîa

. lions attended to. ^
Ageitfwôsfom'FÎrî^lrirMariue Assurance 
Company* O fflee», 10 Adelalde-ntreet Bant. 
Telephone 6BL_______ -

Fi

St Utwrence and Bole de Chaleur, also wBrua^fotN^v.Scotlm Prince Ikfward

“ day
^plwngerotorlfraatBritiln^rthe Continent 
by leaving 'ftronto by I o. m. train Thundoy 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Arcade,

J Yonqi Sr. 
Tftoirro/^

ft whichThe t AaJL/ oldest
^^y^and most

li \ ï I lyr -9^^minion. ::: All subjects 
*J ll/y ^c^Z'pertaining to a business 
/I r ^y^y'education thoroughly taught 

able and experienced teachers.

V 28th Yihl *

to
bean ft•Jof State 46 HEAD OFFICE -280 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.BETTS’ RESTAURANT

Has removed from Front-street to 182 Bay-sl 
PRICKS AS USUAL.

apMHLTI—PIXNBK 25 CBXT*. 236

C.1

The Horn* Savings ft Loan Do. Ltd

ONG BRANCH 1k dollar Tqunl to any Turkish bath. J. Walton. ■ | 1 hto I 1# m ■ to ■ H \

ükD Dd « 8.W Pip. p-T - ' r m SïSi-S-HrÆ LP JS- ^t'Onrilî. __ M F.-... - , ,  low bv two steamers."The Ground* nave Electiic- HIM Lijjtttmg, Hotel, Ourodwi, \
Manufacturer* 8te:iai-Pros»d, Salt-mazed I «.riling Hrrad that yen can ea ■ 7 e--ni» Telenbone Steamboat and Rai‘war communication. NOW or

A. E. CARPgxrea. J. H. New. Hexuy New. tW Cor. Jarvis ailil Adelfililc.
Prut. Vlw c-lTtfb. Suc.-1 ruaa D

Mr. NiI 845*OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST„ Toronto,
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
fact.

a
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK 8MÇTH, 
316—eo’v President.

C. ODEA, 8ec*y. îhB Place to Spend a Happy Day. 
lorne park hotel

far the

MME. FALL JIIMKN.
the distinguished Musician and Vocal Teacher 
from Paris and New York, will reside in 
Toronto through the spring and summer 
months, and 1. now ready to receive pupils in 
all branches of musical Instruction. For par- 
ticulare apply to A. & 8. Nordhoimer, King- 
street, and Suckling ft Sobs. Yonge-stroet, 
Toronto.

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

îtitiitoxfo Utbde”’il*wtK!ghTroutet»tween
^InformationT/to'paeaenger aod freight rat» 
can be had on application to

But m
booed

JAMES MASON. 
ManagerIv AND 4ENMKR ME60ET.

Accessible by boat, road or roll. Every at
tention paid to the comfort of gueats. Boat
ing bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent.

T. ANDKKT4SN, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of the Bodega Iteauurant.

COX & SON, l
It

Fedei
83 YONGE-STREBT. Stock

<* !OTTAWA IIOTEL8.____________

THE K1SSLLL, OTTAWA.

ESSHS&EES
Government find It moot convenient to stop at 
S* Bussell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public loan.

Dixie Y « fif. JACttlM. Prenrleter

246HKLF WASTKD.................... . _
S^at^etoW-r^i ^rS^

Ca, London, Ont. _____ __

theX. WBATBEESTOS,
^m'o^Btcto^Oata

Bw rsRlMn.
Chief SuperlntsndjML 

,lM on* fen "nÎL-November 94. lffit

Pnetry rnnks and Cowfe4*.tlonent.
moaotn bob»* kxcmaxgb a*» »alb

'foh'uCHESS-STnBBT, TORONTO. 
Horse* bought, cold or exchanged. Several 

carloads of sound fra*h liorw* now on baud.
II. 11410, Manager,

boot
ehareh
bank, ___________ ____YKTEBINANt. __________ „
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